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INTRODUCTION Flal'niry is often regarded r.ríth suspicion by those of us who Like to
think of or:rselves as proponents of rrfree enterprisert. And. yetr of a_11 hruen

activj-ties, plaruri-ng is probabl¡' the inost universal. Every thinking inCívidual

plans hi-s activities to a greater or lesser degree: when one ari-ses in the

mornin,q the sequence of getting dressed is rtplarr:nedrl; breakfast, trpla;:-redr¡

before preparation, is eaten in attplannedtrfaskrion; travel to onets plece of

lrork must be ltplaruredrt, as nu.st tkpday¡s work itself; recreational actirrities

for the evening are |tplaruredt¡; and one retires at a ttplanned.tr hour, to arise

again i-n continuation of this da-1y 'rplanningtti nnd so on, ad infinitum,

Thr-is is plaru:ing in tlo'br-¿dest and at the individual level, Nevertheless,

it is- planning, and the more intelligently it j-s caryied.ron, the more

pleasant, satisfactory, and useful will be the existence of the indiiridual-

Torrnr Planning is just as straÍghforward. It is the process by whi cn

a community organizes certain of the activities of the ildividual for the

greater benefit of the whole. Brt j-t must be remembered that one of the 'oasj-c

foundations of pJ-aruring is the indivídual and it i-s essential that plannJng

objectives be concerned. with betteri-ng the enviror¡nent of the i-ndlvidu¿f i-r.-

habitant and visitor'

A city will continue to exist, and all the activities with r^¡ilich 
.

planning is concerned wj-LL go on whether or not a planning program in .md¡r-
xi



teken. The function of planning is to mke these ac.tivities easier, better, and

more equitable. As uith the ind.ividual, the more intelligently these activities

are eoord.inatecl the nore useful will be the city.

Suspicion of planning generally d.erives frora ignorance of its purposes

and. processes. CarI Feiss has d.escribed the planning process as folIorrus:

1. Id.entificatiox of problerns, goaIs, and. objeetives.
2. Inventorying of facts and resources.
3. Analysis of the inventories and. the fornirlg of conelusions

and d.ecisions based on such analysis.
+. Preparation of plans and programs drar,v:o from eonclusions

and. d.ecisions.
5. Effectuation of plans by neans of three r¡.echanism:

(a) Prcgrarnrning
(b) Regutation
(c) Administrative operations.

Trrre planning is the organic synthesis of these proeedures and. no one phase can

be eonsidered. as constituting the ultimate procêss. The value of planning is

d.epend.ent upon knowledge and. untlerstand.ing of present and past conditions, on

creative ability in ptanrring 'rdesignrr, and on afurinistrative resource in oarrying

out plans.

P3-anning eannot be static, Cond.itions and needs of a city are forever

changing and. to serve a useful purpose the 'rdevelopnøat'/ or ttgeneral't plan of a

city nust be fIexible, growing as t he city grows. Af1 too often the general plan

is considered. to be the sole neans of planning and is produced. as an inflexible

instn¡:lent of d.evelopnent. Disillusionnent caused. by resuJlting inpractlcalities

xtl



jeolmrdízes future planned development. cut and. dried. solutions

as phases of a pl-an are earried. into realization and. other means

r¡ust be concurrently utilized.

can only be appliecl

of effectuation

TJris report is primarily intend.ed to consist of information necessary

for the preparation of plaas anil prograurs. It is th.e rrLnvontory otr facts a¡rd. re-
sources'r- Certain planning problen^s ilg lethbrid.ge are self evident; others are

less obvious. But all are inportant. ltre hea-lthy development of the city is
d.ependent upon the acknowl-edgenent and soluticar of these probleros.

lltr¡atever fors futr¡¡e planning activities in LeuhbriaLge nay take, the

Ínf,omation in this report is strbnitted in the hope that it wil1 serve as usefirl

backgror:ld ¡e.terial for analysis.

Gerald. A.P. Car¡others

lhe üniversity of ltÞ¡itoba
lihy, 1951r
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STCTTO'N ONE

?b¡¡sicaI Surround.iugs



CHAPTER OTTT

Geographiaal lccatic¡r



Let'hbridge is located in southern ¿Llberta at latitude 49/t+O an¿ longi-

tude 112/50 at an altitude of 2983 feet, It is situated on the east bank of the

Oldman River about seven ¡riles dor,rn strea.rn from the confluence of the Oldinarl and

St. i'iary iìivers. üore specificalllr, the eity occupies 6{l.¡0 acres in seetiont 28,

29,30 (part)r 3I, j2, and 33 (part) of toinrnship 8, ïange 21, west of the 4th

meridian; sections 4 (pa.rt), 51 6 (part)r 7 (pr"t), and B of tor.¡nship 9, rar^oe ?J-.,

west of the 4th meridian; and part of seetion 1, tor,,mship p, range 22, wesL of the

4th meridian.

Î¡¡ithin the Lethbridge region ar:e parts of three watersheds; those .f +,he

Pacific Ocean, Hudsonrs Bay, and the Gulf of it{exico. Ät Lethbridge the drainage

area of the Ol-dman River, part of the }ludsonrs Bay l'fatershed, is ó710 square

miles

The city is located at the natural junction of east-west and no¡th-south

rail and Ìrighway routes in the southern part of the province. ft is situatecl near

coa.l deposj-ts and is súrrounded by splenclid agricultural land, a large part of

whj-ch is either now imigated. or is includecl in schenes for future irrigation.

Ä.bout 'lJ aj-r mil-es to the lçest are t,he iÌocþ irountains and 60 air miles to the

south ís the Ca¡rada-{J.S. border. i'Ia.terton Laices National Parl< in Canada and

C.lacier National- Park in the U.S. are within eÐ.sy ncccss 75 ¿,ir ¡ailes to the

south-i"¡est. The nearcst urban centres arc Ci,lgery, A25 air miles to the nort-r,



a¡rd l:iedicine FIat, 100 ¿ir nri_fes

west and 'ørlinnipeg 700 eir miles

nearest cities i¡i the l].ij.

the east¡ Vencouver Lies 1,,75 air iiriles to the

tire east. Spokerre and Great Falls are the

to

to

The steady grov.rbh of Lethbridge can undoubtedlJ. be a.tirlbuted in part
to the cityrs fa.vourable geograpiricaÌ positJ-on.



CEAPTER TltO

Topograph'ioa1 . featr¡res



The district i¡ r.¡hich LetÌrbriclge is loca.tecl is relatively level an¿ oijy
slightly,ndulating. rn thc city itserf the gro'nd- s]_opes dor,m gra.dually fro'r
east to v,rest from an a-l-titude of about 2980 fcet in the south-east end norbh-easi

perts of the city to about 2930 feeL ¿t the top of the coulees of the Oldnan

River¡ A't the same tirne there is a long sha.llow depnession running a.cross the

city in an east-rvest direcf,i6¡ limited roughly by Seventh Avenue South and. Ninth

Itvenue South and fanning out somewhat to the west of T?rirteenth Street. The e¿sl

part of this dip has been used to create a l-arge artificial ]ake about 91 a:res in
e:"bent

Borderi-ng the city on the rvest ."nd n:nning j-n a north-south d.irectron

t'he 01ùman Ríver cuts iirto tlre prairie and. creates e- natural- barrj-er on that side

of the city. The river lies about 30C feet below the level of thc surroundì-ng

prairíe and the banks rise sharply in the form of steep finger-like coulees

reachíng outward from the river; Ä.t thc base of these coulees the river valley

forms a r,^¡e11-defi¡ed flat e-rea, colJ-oqu-ially lceor'un as the rrriver bottomrr, tÍ.tnin

the city timits this river bottoin land is a.bout 225 ecres i¡ e:<Lent and mc;t of

it is naturally ruooded¡ Parts of it are subjeet to occasional Spring fJ-oocìirr5.

To the south and the north of the cit;r 1,¡" river bottom j-s somewhat irigher ot't

less densel¡¡ wooded;

Ì'îorth of the citlr -¡¡s Oldman iìiver srnrings tov¡arcl the east r¿sult: rg in



a naturâJ- 'o:Lrrier on tlro sides

ta.tion routes directly to the

im¡ncùi¿.tcIy to the west of the

nf flra aiir¡ :lvarv v4vJ. ,,s 3

north, the roads .anC

city.

resul-t thcre ¿-r.re not transpor-

railrcay crossing thc river
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A - SUB SURF^CE GEOLOGY

B-THE SOf],

The city is 1ocatãd. at the junction of trrio formations of glacial rock
deposits of the Upper Cretaceous agef The contact occr:rs i¡l the rrriver bottorrt

west of the city. To the east of the city i-s the older of the le.e, the Bell_y

River formation, wh-ich is of fresh-water d.eposition, consisti¡g chiefly of grey,

greenish, and buff sandstones j-nterstratified with grey, greenish arrd carbonaceous

shales. The Bearpaw formation of marine shal-es occ lrs to the west of q-e ci-ty.
ft consists mainly of d.ark grey clay-shales and sandy shales,

Fossils occur in both forrnations and seve.-al coal beds occur i-n the

Belly River Strata. 
^ 

buried drainage course of preglagi.r'.1 :r,ge occurs under

the city- approximately J00 feet below the surface. ft exbend,s from -¿ite

Oldman River eastward. toward Clrin Coulee.

-l¡líthin the liethbridge region are four of the general soil types whrch

are based principally on the colour of the soil profile. These are the-broun

soils, the dark-brorn¡n soils, the black soils, and the grey-wood.ed soils. Ti:.: zo:Les

consist of band.s runni-ng roughly para.J-l-el- to P¿lisserrs Triangle. The crtJ' is
located within the dark-brov¡-n soil zone wtrich averages about 50 to 75 nl1es in width,

The dark-brov¡: soil zone forrns a broad. transitíon belt betwcen the brovrn

and bl¿lck soils of the province. These soils doveloped under lnorc hu,rÉd

10



con¿itions th.m prcvail i-n the bror,¡n

black zone. The ¡.rea. r^ras originally

These dark-bror,'m soils are genera.lly

zone has been cl-assed a.s are,bl-e land

zone but md-er }ess hum:idi-ty

gyr,ss I,::rd dotted r',¡itl-i small

quitc iruigable ¡¡d a la.rge

than in the

tree cluinps.

part of this

and is under cul-tiva.tion.

The bror¡¡'n soil zone is senii-¡,rid- pra-irie conta-lning soils rele"tively

l-ov¡ j:r nitrogen and urith a shallot¡ profile.

The black zone soils have a fairl;i deep profile and are the most pr:-

ductive soil-s in Älbert¿.

The grey-ruooded soil zoire is agricrrltura.lly irndcveloped.

Thc follor,ring soil profile is fnirl¡r typici'rl of

silt loams of the area adje.cent to Lethbridge and to thc

tt¡-irt (sürface) florizon: orr to Jrr decp.

bro¡rn colour and rrrith a cloddlr stlucture-

Largely

the medi-um texi;ured

south-v¡est.

si-It of a very dark

colour is dLrk brcwn and

as much. cle:¡r ¿5 the iliì¡r

Upper ÌtBltt Horizon: 5tt to 12'r deep.. The

the structure is fairly friabl-e. It eontains tvrice

horizon.

is bro'l^m in colour and isLourer rrDlrr Hori-zon: I2'r to 18'r deeþ.. Soil

LL



'slightly more friable than tliet i¡ the Upper Bl.

Uppcr rtB2¡t Horizon: 18" to 2l¡'t deep. Soil. is cloddy and quite friable

containi¡rg a hearry lime carbonrte cüsposition.

Lower rtl32rr Horj-zon: l0'r deep. Soil is tightly packed.
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Clinatic Cond.itions



tratlon 1,
'l

SÛMi\IARY OF C]JN,{ATIC STATISÏICS to 1949 -. LETHBRTÐGE

Jat" lFeb. livÞ.r.

pitatlon ::

.es) 4s-year perfod;å

Ulean Tqr.
Mean High Terp.
Mean Low TeuD.

0.70 i;15,98

15.8 ii11.9(n.p.h.) . iiAverage
::

L3.4 | 12,0

t sunshine
s) +l--year perlod.

Data ::Latest Last frost of epring June 18, 1949
August 14, 1928

-^O-Ðáoro
Earliest last frost
Ie.test first frost

of spring April
Oet.

26, 1940 - 5Oo
14, 1938 - Z?.8o
L4, L94f - 25o

April 11, 1915 -
280

22, ls4? - 1g.5o

i:3arliest fLrst frost of faIl
:¡

i;

of fal-l

ilatest last killing frost of spring ..
a

Iulay 3O,

Sept. 6,
i\[ay 30,

1917

1929
1920

- 280

- e8o
- 260

day J

Oet.

Earliest last killilg frost of spring ..

latest first kil1ine frost of fal-I, Oct.Earliost first killing frost of faII .

Shorbest crop season ttsef) 110 longost erop season (tg+o) ..t.. ..... 1?B days

Shortest frost-free

Average erop seasoTÌ ..e.. ....... 140 days

season (1910) ...........¡.' B0 days rongest frost-free season (rg+o) .,.!...,......, 1?r days

Average frost free seasorr ......r.....115 days

less consÍd.ered. as frost
less consid.ered. as killing f:rost

Source - lethbrid.ge Chamber of Cormeree

14



The c]-im¿le of i;he Lethbridgc ert¿ is e:.cccdinli¡; v¡."1aì¡-lc. The

extremes to which thc rest of thc priLirie ;orovinces are subjected j¡ Ð- rnore ot'

less rcguJ-::.r p:;ttcrn yeilr b¡r year do not occur consistontl¡- in this region.

Furthernorc, witÌrin thc erc: clime.tic conditions ere not thc s¡.¡re in C.ifferent

localitiês. ltleverthcless, threc gencr:.l st¡.tcncnts caÍr bc made rcge,rdino bhe

climate of the ¿ìrce": tìre tota.l arrrual rainf¿U dccreases fron west to ea"st; the

mea^n a.nnual tempera.ture increases slig,.tty froÍÌ west to ea.st; and althoug'h the

prevailing wind is wcsterly over the entire erea the ¡,veragc velocity j.n tÌie

c:sterir þart is lower than iir the west.

Illustration

Lcthbridge.

sulrril..ri z cs str"t isti cs conc crning .t he-.clÍ-ü¡.t o: oi.

Lethbridgc lics in the dircct pa.th of the ch-inook wiiicls strreeping

over the lÌocÌry liourrtains, These e"re ?rcJTn lrincis of 1or,¡ rel¡tive hwniCity which

have greet dr¡ring poïrer, During the v¡-inter the;r ha.vc a. distinc-r,l-y rûodere'r,-1{

effcct on the climatc. Conring with grcat suddenness the;.' m,r-y ra.ise the t'c¡f,pera-

ture from sub-zero to r,'icll i:bove tire freezing point j¡ a fcv,¡ hours. Durj-rtg the

suruner these 'r.,ri.,rm drying r,rinds rìèy be quite destructive to gro'.''ri,:ig cropse

especirJl;, during prolon¿gecì. dri¡ spells. Thc seasonal winri roses (Illustration â

indic¿-Le the iiÍgh percent.i.¡;e of v,rinCs froä:r the wcst .md. south-'u,¡est. i'Èrlle the
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r.verage velocity on a yeerly basis i-s 11.9 n.p.h.

rcaches gal-e proportions, F.or exermplc, fron Jrure

days lvhen thc wind veloeit¡r ."ver¿rged grerter tìran

of tlrese days the wincì average wes ovet 25 n,p.h.

/^^ . .\(29 ).e¡.r period), the rrrind offen

1950 to it¡:rcli f951 there rvcre 5ó

20 m.p.h. mC on more tha¡ hal_f

Lethbridgc has about 2370 hours of sunshine ye*Iy or ¿,.1-r. ê.ver¿Lge of 6.43

hours d.aj-ly (4t yce-r evcrilge). Tlris v¿--ries froirr ¡n Eì.verâge of 3.O2 hours daily i.:n

December to 10.98 hou¡s d.aily in Jul;'.

Thc aver¿ge j¡early precipitation ¿lt Lethbridge is 15.93 =-rch;s (48 year

average). The averege errnu¿l rainfa[ is 9.96 j-irches and thc everage ann-'ral sno!ù-

faLL is 50.5 inches (3O J¡ear :.ver¡.ge). The distribution of precipitation is com-

paratively favourable si-nce most of it occurs during the gror,''ring period of ;ipril

to gctober. Seventy-seven pûrcent of tlic tot¡.I preôipite-tion in Lethbridge cones

dgri g this pcriod.. Fiorvever, between 1902 srrd 1936 ebout one ycâ,r in evern' three

!,¡âs co.isiderecL l. drought ye¿r.r on tire b¿rsis that less than 10 inches of precipitl-

tion feII dr:ring the growing sc¿.son

The average frost-free pcrioct in LethìrrÍdge is 115 days errd is seldom ¡s

Iong as the gror,ring season. The longest v¡¿s in 1940 when 1?I d.a.ys were free of

frost rnd tirc s¡ortest v¡is in 19tO when only BO d1.,.,'5 ro""t frost-free. The a.vere.ge

period fre' of kil-l-ing frost (28 aegrecs) is 140 d¡ys.
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r;Ithough the tenperr.t-¿rc is non'r,:.I] y lú¿Ìr in sunt.;er.r¡td rclatively lov,l

in vrinter, it is subject to gre;Lt fluctuations clue to the cirinook t'rind. The

¿ver¿,.ge ttrlí¿er.l- tcmpcr:lture is l+1 .l degrecs, rl.:.:ging fro¡rr a'r everr.ge of 1?'5

d.egrees in Janu:.r;r to an ¡.ver¿rge of 134,6 degrccs in Jul-y. However, the tempera-

ture fluctu-a.tion ce:: 'oe scen from the v':.riatio:r of the rne¡n lolr temper:'tures a¡ld

the inee¡ high ternpwrî.tures. The r:t'rltsc is fror.:. lrlecri loru tcmper,.lture in JanuaiT-

of 2t+.L d.egrees belor¡ zcyo Lo ¿ meån irigh tempcr¡.ture in Ju1¡1 of 92.J'Jcgree'r.

D¿ring the gror,ring seeson (^pril to July) thc me¡:-r temperr.ture is 54 degrces.

Tltc fa-I1 (i.ugust to October) tempc;.'.ture is onl.;. slight-. --:.,iclr: .':,veraging 53.Ir

degrees, v¡hrile the -,,"¡inter (i''lovcnbcr to Ì..r.rch) tc;nperl.ture r.vereges 23.f d'egrees.

Farts of the rrriver bottom" area of Lethbridgc a?e subject to flooding

at high water in the sprilgtine. However, the d.ischarge of the Olrrrnan River has

been d.ecreasing in recent years ancl t he average clry weather flow nou stand.s at

about 2OO cubic feet per second..
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SOURCE OF TNT'ORMATTON SECTION T

'?Soil- Survey of Lethbridge and. Pineher Creek Sheets", by F.A. Irïyatt,
W.E. Bowser, '[il. @]msky, and. J.A. A1len - U. of Al-berta Lg7g.

lrParnirng in the Imígation Distriets of Alberta'r, By C.C. Spence,
B.H. Kristjanson, and. J.L. And.erson - Drfm. De!t. of Agrie 1947.riFarrning in Afbsyt¿tt, by R.E. English - Alberta Dept. of Agric, 1949.rrAlberta Faets and Figures, L950rr - Alberta Dept, of Industries and. Labour.

??Econo¡ric Surrey of Lethbridge", - Alberta Dept. of Econorric .Affairs, 1950.
'rProgress Report, 193?-7946e' - Dor¡linion Experirien.tal Station, Lethbridge.
rrOanad.ian Consuner S¿r-veJr, 1949" - Utraclean-Hunter.
Meteorological Division of Air Services, Dominion Department of Tyansport.
ï,ethbrid.ge Chanber of Connerce
Lethbridge Here.l-d

jlethbridge City E¡gineer
District Maps
R.C.A.F. Aeria1 Photographs, 1950'
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SECTIONTïUO

Historical Background





C¡ne of thc first evidences of the ',uestl.¡rd riovenent of the ivhite nian in

southcrn .Jberta. occurred in 18ó7 r¡¡heii ¿ triding fort rr¡a.s establislied on the

Oldmen lliver ¿.bout six niles south -uvest of the present site of Lethbridge, It

wes built by a p,:ir of tra.ders, I-íeaJi. ¡nd i{a¡rilton, v,rho }.'ere operating in the

district ¿i bh:t time in open defience of lar.r, justicc ¿nd hu-man deccnc3r. The

post vras christened Fort l'la:nilton, sirortl;r afterwards becoming Ìmovrn i;s iroi.

r,.Iìroop-Up in recognition of the t;'pe of ¡.ctirrit;¡ r+hich took pl..;ce in and around

its r,¡¡J-Is. l'latural];. ¿¡i" t¡rpe of activit¡' r,,ra-s not conducive to pern.;rent

settlenent ¡:ici ',1;r: ¿fÍect on the Inoi¡.n tribes rvho .:.t best did nof cncorragc thc

advent cf the ivh-ite rnan could be nothing but detriment¿l.

In 1fì70 the f}¿J, l¡ncl on thc h¡nks of the Oldirrrn Rj-ver nc¿r the preserl

si-te of the Lethbridge Por,,¡er House roras the sceile of the I¡.st of the grec.t Indiart

b.:ttles of ioester¡ Carr:rd.¡.. Dnring a rel¡.tive1y si'ror-u struggle Blackfeet rr¡arriol's

slaugliterecl ¿bout two hwrd'red e;:d fift;' Crec l:rl"ves trd suÍfered about sevent;r

casua,fties themse}res. Tire ne::L year the tlrro tribes nade ¡. formel- treaty of

peâ;ce, narlcing the end of tire er¿ of Indian w'erf¿re. In tire selLe ;'er,r Fort

l,r-hoop-Up wes bu-med. to the ground. by Indiarrs ::t the height of en orgr wtdou!'teol¿r

stimul.:.tec1 b5r f¡s very wÌriske;r 6i1i"ir Her"ley ¡:.id- He¿rilton l'¡ere dispensing.

Hnr¡c,we?- thc fort'"rr¿:s i¡rmedi¡te"l J'rebuilt ¡nd the salne tre'diilg pr':r.ctices resLJc{.
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In fg74 ¡r detachr'rent of thc l'üorthr¡Iest r¡.oirnted Police enterecl- the dis-

trict to esta,blish r- base of operatioi:s. i't Fort-llnoop-Up they discovercd th¿t

ihe traders hl.d- been w¡rned. of their de.nger and after hidJ:rg thcir liquor e"nd

contrr.band goods had. h:lstily diseppee.reo lee"ving a conpletely deserted fort'

Since the structure rnras strong and i^¡el1 buitt e.nd. since the Ùraders coul-d not be

perraitted to resume their forner unheatthy pra.ctices the triorthr,uest I'Iounted Poh:e

offered. to buSr the brrild.ing for thej-r o1^J1l üse . Floitever, the price demanded by

Heely and 1l¿;ailton ,úù¿ts consid.ered. to be excessive so the i'tor:nties proceeded

th:irty miles farther west r^¡here the¡r est¡.blished. lìort r..acÏ,eod. Fort ,lJhoop-Up iras

never again used es a tri:ding post and the bu-il-dings eventually disintegr:.ted'

Thus the e¿rly per.iocl of l¿,wl-essness w¿s end-ed. and. a. turning point in

t¡e d.evelolxrent of southern rilbert¿,. L{',r.s rea.ched. Subsequent settlemnnt w'r's of e-

.tiì.ore perrîanent, n,r.ture ¿nd was r.cÌúeVed by pcaceful lnd orderl.'r proCesses '

Shortl¡r ¡.fter the Ind.j-en be"ttte of 1870 t co¡,l ¡nine lvas opened b;r iiTi ek

Sher¿ur on the bank of the Old,nan lìiver directly opposite the present site of

Lethbriclge, which wi.s then }cnor.,¡n by the Bl¿ckfeet Inùi-¿'rrs as rr¡lishsoJ'senrr or S-r'eco

Banks. The mine bec¡¡ne the so';r'ce of fuel for Fort l''j'noop-up ¿-nc1 la'ter for Fort

Iiacleod. The smrLfl set't leinent r,'¡iich Srei¡¡ up ¿s a result of tÌle raining opere-tions

becl:ie lceot¡n a.s CoLl Ba:iks :inci i,v¿s thc fj-rst suggestion cf perräallellcJr in thc
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develop:icnt of the distrj-ct.

Durilg 1879 trIl-iott T, G:rl-t c¡;lle ¿crcss Coal B.:¡iks while hc was on a

trip through the luest. Ile bec¡lle intercsted in the co,:-,l deposi-ts and l"-,rgely a-

¡" result of Ìli-s influence the iiort]-r ,.,est Co¡:I r.nd ÏiT:Lvigation Cor:'p.-ry vas furrncd j¡t

lÊfìl r^riJ-1, tha nìrpose of devoloping tÌrese coal propertics. The subseo¡tent ¿ctirri--!uu! vr¿

ties of this and oth'r G¡'It cntcrprises were to ir¡:,vc r profound influence uoon tlie

gror,'rbh and development of southern ,ìLherte..

Later in 18Bl it r¡¿r,s l-earned th,:.t the C.ir.hl. we.s qoing to loca-r,e rts

Iine nea.r Co¡.l Banks ¿ind plans for the developracnt of the d.eposit,s were conse-

quently speecled up so thrt coal- might be supplicd to thc r¿il-ro¡.d I'rhich at the

tir'ic h¿rcì been co::rpletccl es f¿'.r as Br¿:¿rdon. In thc fall and wintcr of l[ì82 under

the cÌircction of iällirn St¡.fforcl Sr, thc first ruine shaft wirs süflk into thc sioe

of the couleesnear theirriver bottoi,ltr just r,'rest of thu present cit;r.

The activities I't this ti¡'re of the }Iorth ]¡r'cst

Conpany were b¡' no rrle,lrìs linrited to the rrr-ining of coaf .

IVortt¡v¡est ,iournied Police berr,-.cks ¡rt l'íacleod, lìedicine

the prodr_rction of hunber by nerns of a" port¡.ble s¡"^nnill

tlills r"bout sixb;r milcs to the lrrest of Coal Baril<s. The

,:i¡jl stege betwcei-r ìred-icine lÌ¡'t ¡nd' i'¿cÏ,eod.

^^^r --r lr^.; ^-tiOnVUri! cUIq r\t,v!ó i

i'i contraet to construct

Ila.i and ì'iaple Creek leu to

located in the PorcuPine

conprlrlr a.lsc o,cera"tcd "
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By Cctobcr oí 1883 the C,P.n, haû been buitt as f¡r ,¡"s ¡jeùiclre H¡.t ¡nd

e.n agreei-ilcnt wa.s conclucied. whereb--r' tire lilorth lJest Coal and liervigl.tion Colir.p.:rt:i¡

would suppiy coal to the C.P.FI, ;'-'b th.-'J point. In orcl.er to tr:-rrsport tne coa.l

froi-:i the mines .rt Co¿l Banlcs to itcdicine ilr,t it we,s Cccidcd to venture into the

ship brdldi-:cg industr;r ¡¡¿ employ thc nirturc.l tra;rsportirtion f¡-cilities of the

O1ùn¡n Fiver. Consequcntly c',;ring thc irinter of 1883-84 rrshipSr¡.¡6-srr wcrc

esta.lolishccl i,t Co¿I B¡nks ¿nd ti-mbcr froil the se.r,crili i-n the Porcupine FIil-ls -,¡as

used. to construct about a clozen coa} b:r.rges ¿nd the hu-l-l- cf a ste¡:'rboi"t to be

na¡irecl thettBe.ronessrt i.Í-'uï',-;:roncss Burdett-Coutts, one of tire founders cf the

lriorth j.,,Iest Coal r.nd. I'I,.ririgl.tion Corlp.rn.¡i The "B.lronessrr }r¡.s r:" flat botto:'ned boet

vrith a length of L75 fe<--,t, .:. beenn of 31 feet a.nd w'ith ¡. dr¡.ft of 6 inches i"rhen

erepty ¿..nd. 24 inches wkren loaded., Eirrl¡r in 1884 the hull wes floe.ted downstrea¡r

to liedicine Hlt for tlLe 1n5¿¿]-lr'tj-on of ma.chinery and tlie completion of the

superstructure. Dr-rring the s¡rire period a second boe"t, the I'.'lbertatr was built

at iiedicine l-l¿.r"t anC a third., but sne,ller one, the 'ri'tinno't'rtt v¡t'"s purchased in

1¡innipeg end shipped to i,ieclicine H,.J. Tn 'uhe s¡:ring of 1884 tÌre three vcssels

Ioaded up r.,rith freight ¡.t hed.ici ne lI,l.t ancl ste¡;.ncd. up the Old"t¡n River to CoaI

Banks. i,ieauwirile ti-re br.rges iJ corl Banks h¡.d been lo¿"ded with co¡1l f or

d.eliver¡' to ì'Ied.i-cine FI¿t.

Unfortuna"tel;,r this a¡lbitious vcnture into the shipping industrS' ivas
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doomed to feilure. The onl;' tine that thc rivcr chanrrel l+as sa.tisfactory for the

operation of the bo¡,ts -r,¡:s during the pcriccl of high w.tcr --- but in order to

tr¿ve1 ,against the curuent a-t high w:.tcr the boats consunecl- al¡:rost ¿s nuch coal

as they could transport, Thus rt thc close cf the first ne,vigrtion season in the

fall- of 1884 this rrethod of transportatinn w¡.s ¿b¿,ndoned complctely. ,;',t tLe oui,-

break of thc i\iorthr^¡est Rebellion in -,pril- 1885 thc three ste¿nbo:,ìs r¡,rerc 1e ¡sed

to thc Domlnion goverrunent for tÌre trnnsport of troops a.nd n¡,teri¡Ll. La"tcr thc

ttiLíin¡¡or{rtwrs sold a:rd thcrr,,J-bertatr ,:-nd the I'Baronessr¡disrn,mt}ed. The hull of
L{-

the'tBeroncssrrle.y on thc br'nk of the Ofd:nen Ftiver¡rrriver botlonrtr i,..t Co:.'. br.--ís

fnr mpnr¡ '\rG:-t.q enrì øï.r/irrrl I r¡ -ri qì n*.omr*.nrì' .uu(É¿J u¿olr vvõf L-:uvu.

In order to continue to deliver coal t,: the C.P,R. a.t l'Iedicine Haf,

according to agrccment, rn altern¿-Jive netÌrod of transport had to be developed,

In 1885 the North lifest Coal ¡nd l,;a.vigr.tion Company obtrj-necl s" chæter frorn the

Donrinion Govcrrument to construet a n¡,rror1i g¡,ugc railvray froi.r CoaI Banks tc

Dlriuncre, iruar i'redicine LIi*. Thc corlpîJlj/ ¿Isc obtaincd lrnd gra.irts of 381+0 ¿creìj

a nile a.t the r¿¡.te of tcn cents ¡,J1 ecrc, Co¿l r,¡a"s first del-i-verccl ¡:,t ilutrmore

on the 29Lh of ,:iugust 1885 end the official opening of thc railroad to:lt place on

Septcmber 24 und.er thc a.uspices of the Govcrnor-GenerLl, the llarcr,rris of La^i-rgd.'lwre.

The line soon bece;ee lcror.,¡'n colloquiúlJ, ¿s the ¡rTurke;r Trailtr. it first eoal :res



elevated from the rnine on the trriver bottomtt to the top of the coulees by means

of an incl-ined tramway located. near the present high level rai-lway bridge. .Às

the coal output increased new shafts were sunk in the prairie near the railr^iay

at the head of the coulees'.

During these years of activj-ty the conrmrnity at Coal Banks had been

grow-ing steadily and in the spring of 188J a townsite was surveyed and laid. out

on the table land above the rrriver bottomrr'. At this time the name of the

conrmrni-ty was changed to Lethbridge i¡r honour of Wil-LLan Lethbridge the fir'sb

president of the Norbh West CoaJ- and Navigation Ccmpany. The construction of

the first house in the new torn¡n at the corner of Fourth irveflüe and Sixbh Street

South was followed by considerable buildi¡rg activity duri-ng 1885 and 1886.

The f ollor,rring five years sa¡¡ the develoEnent of many social activities

in the small community. A school board was established by the Board of Education

of the Northwest Territories and. under the chairnanslr-ip of lrJilliam Stafford the

first school was opened in April 1886 near the Number Ore GaIt Mine. A senarete

school r{ras opened in 1889 and in the follo'aring year sisters of the Order of

Faithful- Gompanions of Jesus arived. in the commirnity to found a convent.

Dur:ing this peri-od. several retigious denominations established thern-

selves in the town¡ The foundations for religious activity has been laid j¡t

1880 by Roma.¡n Catholic and Protestant rnissionaries and prior to the estabU sl.renb
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of the new tor¡n mrch work had been carried on at the Itriver bottomll. À.fter 1gg5

the upper tol,in became the centre of thi-s actirrity when most of the deno¡d¡rations

took advantage of the Norbh Ïüest toal and Navigation companyrs gener.ous offer
to donate free l-and. in the new tor"rnsite for the constructi-on of ctn¡rches. In
1886 the Presbyberians and the anglicans built the first churches, followed the

nexb year by the construction of Roman Catholic and. Methodist churches.. T:re

first lviasonic Lodge was i_nstituted in March tggg.

1885 saw the establishment of the Lethbridge News and the aruiva-L of

the first resident lawyer, Dn. C.F.F. Conybeare. ;ibout this ti-me Superintandent

P¡R¡ Nsale of the N.l.{'Iq.P. was appointed as the first Resj_dent l{agistrate and,

the first medical practitioner, Dr. Frank Hanilton Mewburn, who later became

a prorninent surgeon, settled in the conmunity. The Union Bank, the first'char-
tered bank to move west of lViruripeg, opened. the fi-rst banking office in the new

town. During 1890 oi1 leases were filed on.land sumoundi-ng Lethbridge and the

following year Gal-t Hospi-tal was built by Sir /rlexander Galt for the euployees

of the GaIt enterprises.

Culminating these activities the Lethbridge Board of Trade and C:-r,tc

Conmittee uas formed in 1889. The first president was Q.ii. Iviagrath of the

North lrlest Coal and Nav:igation Company who, since his arrival in the area in 1885,

had. been very active in the development of the commr-mity.

By f890 Lethbrid.ge had become sufficiently prorninent to warrant ü1
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application for incorpora"tion as a town. In the same year the government of the

Northwest Territories passed. an ordinance proviùing for this step, md on January

15th, 1891 the Lieutenant-Governor signed the proclamation creating the Tor,vn of

Lethbrid.ge. G.li. Ifagrath was subsequently elected the first lrlayor by acclamatj-on.

In spite of these outward indications of prosperity the econo¡nlc glowbh

of the comur:nity during tkr-is period. was neither smooth nor'secure. Tn the w:rds

of C.11. Magrath, ttlethbridge in the earlier days depended entirely on the

Companyrs (North lfest Coal- and Navigation Conpany) coal and railway pay sheets.

The construction of the C,P.R. had not brought to the west the anticipated;ros-

perity. Our coal rni-ners were busily ølployed for a couple of months in the wr-nter

only; j¡r the sunmer it was a matter of a couple of dayts work weekly.rr ¡\s a

result, in order to remain in operation, it becarne necessary for the company to

enlarge its market for coaJ-. Ït was decided to expand into the i^merj-can nrarket

and in 1889 Ïdth this intention a U.S. charter was obtained for the Great Falls

ar¡d Caraada Rai-Iway Company. iit the same time the North West Coal and ;V¿r¡i¡'at*-oni

Company was reconstituted as the ;ilberta Railway and Coal Compamy. In 1890 tr¡o

hundred miles of narrow gauge railway was constructed between Lethbridge and

Great Fa1ls, l.{onta¡ra, Land grants in Âl-berta in the nei-ghboirhood of one rrirlion

acres were obtained from the Doininion governmentJ The original portion of the

Companyts railway, between Lethbridge and Drmraore, was sold to the C.P.R. in l-893

and subsequently converted to standa.rd gauge' Later, j¡r 190I, the liontana section
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of the Company¡s southern U_ne was p..rchased by the Great Àlorthern Railway.

Obher railway activity was taking place at this time. Early in the
rnineti-es a line was built from calgary to Macleodr and in 1B9g the Line f,rom

Lethbridge through the Crowsnest Pass was completed.,

The history of Lethbridge is closely related to the developrnent of

farnting and i-nigation i-n southern rilberta. Possibly the first agricultural

enterprises in the southwest of the province were started in 18?5 in the fo:nr

of a dairy farn south of Macleod and a horse ranch along Pincher Creek, botn

supplying the R.N.lü.li.P. iìanching spread very rapidty and by 1885 most of +,he

land south and west of Macleod was leased for tiris purpose. Railway developraent

and the spread of settl-ement later resulted i-n the gradual ùisappearerrce of the

ranches and the exLensive cultivatj-on of the land. By 188! the Blood and Peigan

fndians had been established on their respective reserves, and as early as 1892

a good potato crop was grown on the Peigan rescrvation,

¿is in most of the early ventures jn the Lethbridge area, the Galts we*e

influeneial in the 18pOts in introducing irrigation, ;ictive supporb for the p*'o-

ject was for:nd in the Morrnon settlement whi-ch had been establlshed by Charlos Or'a

Card in 1887 on Lees Creek, southwest of Lethbridge. The a.dventages of irrigation

were well lmov¡n to these people from their erpe¡iences in their native Utah, arrd

they were of great assistance in emphasizing the possibilities of irriga.tjorr i¡r
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southesl Jil-bertao rn 1893 sir i'lexand.er Galt obtained a charter for the /ìlberta
Irrigation Company a.::d in 1892 entisted the aid of the Donrinion government through
the cooperation of Sir Clifford. Sifton, then Mlnister of the Tnterior. In the sa.¿e

year C.ii'. Ftagrath met with the lead.ers of the Morrnon Chr¡rch i¡r Utah to conclude an

agreement whereby its members would construct irrigation canals in southern ¡ilberta
j-n return for payment half ín cash and half in land. at three dollars an acr.e. Jx

this way land settlernent was accomplished concurrently with the constructj-on of
the canals by e>çerienced labour. lit the same time temporary enploymeht rr'as thus

provid'ed. for the irirnr-lgrants until such time as the land was irrÍgated a'¿ couli
become productive. ln 1898 construction of the heaoworks near card.ston wes con-

menced and at the turn of the centr.rry iruigation had. reached the farrning dlstricts
around the embryonic tolvns of MagratLr, Rayrnond and Stirling, whi-ch conrn¿n-i-ties

were then being established. as a resu-Lt of the construction work. Lethbridge

itself received irri-gation water for the first time on September lst, 1!00,

Ïüith the comiilencement of ì-rrigation construction in 1898 the necessit¡-

of railways along the canal system to Cardston became evident. In that sa¿e

year the St. Mtary River Railway Company was formed by Elliott Galt and in thc

following year the ;:rlberta Imigati_on Company rnras reorganized. and. narned. the

Ca¡radian North ùIest frrigation Company" Subsequently, in l9O2 a narrow gauge.

railway was completed from Stirling to Cardston and in 1905 this line was alsc

converted. to standard. gaugeo
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The advent of irriga.tion was also ¿ccompanied by the introduction of

the sugar industry to southern rÌlbs¡¿¿. &n agreenent was mede by Elliott Galt

in 1901 with Jesse Knight of Utah whereby the latter undertook'bo build a sugal

factory at the town of Ra¡rmond to be ready for operation in the fall of LlOj,

in return for rvhich he was to recej-ve an interest in some sixLy thousand acr.es

of l-and near that com rwrity together wÍth the option to purchase, at two CoILars

an fàcre, two htrndred thousand acres of the Galts I range lands. l't the sa¡,o

tjme Mr. Knight undertook to ptough three thousand- ecres of virgin soil during

the summer of 1t01 so that it would be available for sugar beet cul-ture wl en tl"e

factory was complete. The success of this first sugar factory unforb'.matery dio

not measure up to expectatj-ons and the industry reroained reJ.ati-vely inacti-ve fr,¡r.

a number of years until the factory was rebuilt ín Lg25 by the Utah-Idaho Company.

The plant later became the property of t,he Canadian Sugar Fa.ctori-es Limited who

were in the process of expanding the sugar industry in the ar€â¡

The long awaited prosperity in western Canada which riras etq)ected to

follor^¡ the building of the C.P.R, was begiruiing to be felt at t he turn of the

century. .¡is conditions improved it was decided to consol-idate the GaIt iaiererts,

which in 1904 consj-sted of the ;'ilberta Railway and Coal Company, the Canad,.l.en

North li,iest Imigation Company, and the 5¿. Iriary River Railway Compan¡-. The three

compani-es were amalgamated j-nto the iifberta Railway and lrrigation Company t.r-th

P.L. Naisnlith as the first general meJJager. ir ¡reâr l-eter ill health forced tne
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retirement of Elli,rtt GaIt and i.N. Nanton became managing ùi-rector of the colTrp¿.ryl

By 19OB the C.P.R. had obtained controlling interest and j¡ 1911 acquired the entir'e

holdings of the company. The Manyberuies railway line was built about 1913 and tite

Cardston line exbended about L925.

The general prosperity in the west at the beginning of the twentieth

century v,¡as reflected in the developnent of Lethbri-dge. In 1904 the town r.nder-

took to pump water to the residents and made a five year agreement with thc Leth-

brid.ge Electric Colirpany to supply electric power to operate the pumpsr The city

*ook over the supplying of electric J-ight and power f ror,r this coraparìy ix Septenber

1908. The power plent was destroyed by fi-re in December 1909 but was immedit"oely

rebuilt. The City comrnencecÌ operation of its own coal mine upon taking over the

power plar¡t (and remained in the nining business wrti 1. 1941). Construction of ¡

street rai-Iway was started i-n t he city in September 19LL (wirich operated rmtil

bei-ng replaced by gasoline bus service in 194ó). In I9L2 a sehrage di-sposal plar:':

was instal-led on theltriver bottomltancl in L9lL7 a water filtration plant r^¡as buÍLb

near the power house. iipart from the introduction of these utilíties othcr den"elop-

ments were taking place, The Donúniorr Experimental- Station was established i.i 1906

immediately east of Lethbridge for thestucly of irri-gation and dry lanJ farnrilgr

The Lethbricige Herald was established in 190? and., with the discontinuation of.the

Lethbridge News in L9T3, became the only newspaper in the city. In 1909 the ct?'R'

constructed the high level steel raílwey bridge over the Oldman River to t're west
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the city, its length of over one mile and height of over three hr¡nclred feet r.aking

the highest and longest of its type in thevprlcl.

These various develo¡ments were paral-le1ed by the politíca1 growbh of the

couimnnity. ûiL i'[ay ]bh, 1906, the year following the creation of *lberta as a

Provincer Lsthbridge lìras incorporated as a city. Tn 1913 the city limits lrlere er!-

larged to jnclude the adjacent corununity of Staffordvj-lle. In 1914 the comelssion

form of government wa.s adopted and this in turn was abandoned in 1928 ix f,u'our cf

the managerial form of government, wtrich is jn effeet to date.

The steacty developraent of the city r,rhich took place d.uring lüorld "Iar I

and the following periocl of erçansion was slowed somewhat by the clepression of the

early 1920ts, ¡it th-i-s tj¡e Lethbriclge was beconing establj-shecl as the corunercial.

centre of the rich aglicultural lancl whi-ch was being d.evelopecl as a result of ir-

rigation, ,\s in all parts of the country the boom in Lethbridge of the late 19201s

was cut short by the great depressi-on of the l930ts and during this Cecade growbh

and. developrent were at a relative standstill. Following ltlorld tüar TÏ gen.;ra-l

prosperity, goocl crops in the are¿ ¡.nd the establislment of new i¡rdustries j.:r the

city resulted. in a period. of unprececlented e>rpandion wtrich is currently continuirg.
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A - TORM OF COVERMVIEMI

B - ÍTIE CITY COUNCTtr

Upon incorpora.tion of Lethbridge the mr:nicipat government rr¡as of the

council type which was prevalent i¡ western canada at that time. rn l9r4 the

city adopted. government by commission and in 1928 an act of the provincial

legislature established tire manageri-al forrrr of government. This j-nnovation

proved entirely successfu-l- and has rernained in effect since then.

Under this s¡steu. the tity Sianager carries out the aùni:tj_stratj-on crf

general policies as formul-ated. by the City Council-. The Council (and the 'Íryor

in particular) are spared. the birrd.en of adrainistrative detair i.¡hj-ch so oflcn

prevents su.:1, a bcdy from actíng to their best efficiency, and thus are i.l:ee io

concern themselves with the broader aspects of city governments.

The City Council consistg of seven councillors, each servi-ng for a terru

of two years. Four of these are el-ected in one year and three the next. At tl.e

first meeting of each year the City Council- elects one of iòs members as the

l4ayor of the city for the ensi.dng )rearr The Counci-I appoints the Ci-ty ì'iauager

and ultjmate authoritlr ¡s¡ all official civic activity rests wíth the Council.

Any d.anger of undue usr:rping of the Councilts authority is prevented by the prc-

vision j-n the cit¡, charter whereì:y aLL pol^Iers not specificalJy granted to the

City Ì.ianager shall be exercised. b¡r the Council. The members of the various.

advisory comn-issions a.re also appointcd by Council as are the fol_lowing civ:r-c

officials: the City Soticitor, i;ire Aud.itor, the ÌIedica] Health Officer, tne Jity
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C - TT{E CITY ¡/IA}TACM

Clerk, and the Ci-ty Treasurer.

u'ütlrix the Limi'r, of authority as set forth in the ciby charter and.

various by-laws, the duties of the City ilrairager are very broad.. l[ith the excep-

tion of those officials rLentio:.ed above, a1l civj-c ernployees are apnrointed l-r¡ bhe

Ivianager. FIe i-s responsible for the operati-on of al-l civj-c utilities --- i;he

electric and power system, the water worlcs, the sewage ùisposal sys+em, the ;rarr:.

sit system, and (until recently) the city coal rcines. Ilis duties a-;o i:-cl,rde

the collection of taxes. The activities of the Engineering Departnc-rt fafl uïruêr

his jurisdicti-on aitd he is thus responsible for stree'bs, boulevards, parks,

buildings, ete. He is responsibl-e for the Fire and Pofice Departrrrents and seitv')s

as a merrtber of the Pol-i-ce Comriússion. Hs is purchasing agent for the city and

must cal} for competitj-ve tenders for purchases exceeding five hundred dcl-l"rs.

He rnust be conversant with all the financial aspects of ì;he city and must s-r.r,¡nit

estjmates of revenue and expenditure to Council. He may spend oo flc-rê¡r' -¡hrch has

not previously been authorized by Corirrcil. He attends all Council mee;i-ngs .rnd

is required to subnit reports on anJr rrrork or matter under his jurisdieiio¡ whenev'er

€l¡eå call-ed upon to do so.

There are a number of comrnissions which serue in an advisorT' capaci-tv

to'bhe Cit:,,Counci-l. These j-ncludc the Town Planning ûornr':ission, the I.rCtrstrj¡'

D - ÁÐ]ÆSORY COMMISSTONS
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E - SCTIOOT, BOARDS

Cominissj-on, the Police Conmission, tire Trar-fic Oo:rrurússion, and the Recrcation

Comrtission' The meräbership of these bodies consists of puìrtic spirited. citizens

appoínted by Gouncil.

Schools are control-l-ed by eiected school boards distinct from the Cit¡"

Council-. The Pqbtic School- Board which governs Lethbri-dge School District a5l

consis'r,s of five mertbers electecl for two year ternis, two ìreing chosen oo€;;¡¿¡

and-bhree the nexL. The executive adrninistration of the publ1c schools is con-

ducted by the Superintendent of Schools, the AssisNant Superi-rrtendent and. ,¿}ei_r

staff.

The Lethbridge Catholic Separate School- District #9 is governed by the

Lethbridge Catholic Separate School Board consj-sting of five members elected on

the sa.rne basis as the men'bers of thë public school- board.
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CH,!PTEIISEVEN

Existing Lsgislation and Plaru'ring
lr - Provincial Legislation

' B - To'¡n .mcL Rural Plannirrg ,rct
C - P¡eyinciaJ- Sub-diirision Re.gplations

D - Civic By-Laws
E - Plarueing Åcti-vities



Under section 92 of the British NorLh ¡ineriea Act the provincial- Govc..n-

ments derive the power to make laws relative to municipal institutions and tc

matters of a local and private nature.. Thus the authority by which planning

activities and controls are exereised in Lethbridge rests ulti-rnately with the

Government of Àlberta. There are rlumerous provincial statutes whieh di-re:tIy or

indirectly influence tova'r planning in Lethbrj_dge. The main planning pohe"s of the

city are derived. from two of these; the Lethbridge City Charter and the rov¡n ancr

ïural- Pl-anru_ng Act.

The Cit¡. Chartei establishes specific powers of the Lethbridge iSty

Cormcj-l together with the general authority to enact by-laws and pass resolutioiis

necessary to the rrpeace, order, and good go-rrernmentrt of the city. By virtue of

these pol'iers the City Council carrj-es on activities which directly ¿rrd indirectry

affect town plaruring. The Town and Rural Planning Act concerns ii;self rrore pa.:fi-

cuJ.arly wi-th toi'm planning activities as such.

Other provincial stattÞs which have some beari.ng on plannilg activities

in Lethbridge are:

Public Hi-ghways Á,ct
Publíc 'trtrorks Act
Water, Gas, Electric and Telephone Act
Provincial Parks and Protected Areas Aet
Drainage Distrj-cts rrct
Pipeline Àct
Public Health Aet



¡.LBERT,^ To-ill1[ ;i[10 RIIr,liI, PL.,]ÍNING ,iCT The basic p'x'incipl-c of this act is the granting of permissive ¿¡rJ

regulatory pohrers to rmits of local- self-goveri'm.ent for the purpose of ea.rryíng

on planning actirrities.. Planrring powers thus granted are not unequivocal, foir

the seope of such activities is prescribed in the act and certain powers anC

responsibiU-tj-es necessery to over-alI planning control are specifally retai¡ed

b), the Provincial Government. The responsibility of administering the act rests

at the ¡u'esent time with the Department of Public i¡üorks.

Under the provisions of this act plannÍlg activities may be carried cn

a.t three levels', Fir:str provincial pianning activities are carried. orr i,rithrr: t!'e

Department of Public lrlorks by a r.,ireetor of Tor^¡r and, Rure.l Planni-ngr. assiÉ-ted. bv

a technical staff, whose dutj-es are prescribed. by the Li-eutenar¡t-Governor-ín-

Council. there is a Provincial Planning 'idvisor:Jr Boarcl consisting of the

Dírector of Tovm & Rural Plaruring as chai-rnran and. representa"tives f roär other

government deparLments. This boa"rd exercj-ses general advisory por¡¡ers and ¡,raín-

talns control over land subdivisions and replotting schemes,, Tn addj.-,:on i-t, has

cther fr-'ncti-ons concern,¡rd primarily with rr:ral and unorgantzed areas outsi-de the

ljrdts of eitles, tot'ms arrtl v-illages,

The second l-evel. of planning may occur in a District Planning Jirea.

T\^¡o or more ad.joining municipa.lities rnay be combined to form this area -ilÄ â

District Plaruning Conmission consisting of mwri-cpal ancl provincial repfese.rta-
t,4
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tives may act on plannirg matters of cont'¿on concern to the me¡,,ber municipallties.

The Lieutenant-Governor-jn-Council nay order a nunicipality to become a part o.r

such a planning area. To date Lethbridge is not a member of such a plarming areeD

The third level- nf planning is the i¡dividual muni-cipality, city, tovrn

or village, Following is a suumary of the provisions of the Act as related to

this level of planning.

Plannigg Bodies. To carry out planning activities, the City Cor^rrciJ-..@I

appoint two bodies, a Planning Advisory Comraissj-oii and a Technical Plannin3 Boarci.

The first serv"es in an advisory capacity on planning rnatters and may be delegat'ed

powers by the City Council rrother than the power of raising money, expropriatin¡

land or preparÍng a general plan, official scheme, or zoning by-1¿6". The seconr.r

body, the Technical Plarining Board, as the nante suggests, is d.esigned. to

accomplish more specifì-c planning measures. It may prepare a general plan,

official schemes, a zoning by-law, and various other pl-ans providing forl;he

physical d.evelopment of 'bhe cit;r. The Board may be delegated such other po.rers

as corurcil sees fit (other than the power of raisjng money or expropria"ti:rg ler'd)

and may be authorized. to employ technical planning personnel.

Plarlq. The Act estabbshes the procedure by which any plan or sehe¡e
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must be adopted by Council, allowing fcr pubiic inspection and criticism. Fj_nal

approval of 't he responsible Ntlnister is necessal')r for any such plan to become

effective. Upon the adoption of a plan the Cor.rnci-I is not bor¡rd to r:ndertake any

projects contai¡ed therei¡r but it cannot carcy on activities inconsistent with

the p1an. The City Council may pr.rrchase or oçropriate any l-and. necessary -lo

carry out a plan and rnay order work to be done by or for owners of propert¡' 1n

the area affected b]. the plan i-n order to carry out its provisions. If, however,

i-n the process of executing a plan, property is injuriously affected, the or¡¡ner

is eniitled to obtajn compensati-on frorn Counci].

If a local nur:icipality is not carying out planning activities the

responsible }ünister is empowered to order the preparation of a general plan,

official schemes, or a zoning by-Iaw. If a local authority i-s not conforriring to

its plan or zonlng regulations the l.änister irny order such confornation.

Zgning. Under the authori-ty of i;he act Cou.nej-I may enact a zonirr3 oy-

law whereby the following m,LJ¡ be regulo.ted:

the use of land
density of. population
height, ground arear and bulk of buildi-ngs
system of building Permits
buiJ-ùing lines and size and shape of open spaces
boardings and advertis ernents
t¡rpe of building construction
architectr.i::al design
the condemnatj-on of buildings
d.evelopinent of areas lacking utilities 
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f ll-ustratlon 7. SCTM\/IÆTIC RÐ,.NTTONSHIP OF I,E\IET-S OF PT.ANN]NG
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Such a by-Iavr cannot becorite effective un-uil- publicly edvertised an¿ appr.>ved by

the responsible i'iinister. iihite property cannot be deened. injuriously affected

by a zoning by-law, arbitrary ac'bion is prevented by a series of checks. One of

these is the requi-red establ-ish¡iLent in the by-Iaw of a local Zoning Appeal Board

consistj-ng of one or more persons. The ;rct also provides for interim zoning

reguiations Ín new subdivisions. In a case where the zoning by-Iaw conflicts

r^¡ith d,hqordinancefthe Áct provides tjrat the more stringent of the regulations

involved shal-l prevaJ-l.

Subdiv_isii-riis. Land subdivisions are regulated by the Prorri¡rcj-al

Planning Advisory Board and must be approved by it before plans can be accepted

by the Registrar of Land Ti-tl-es. 0n r:nsubdivi-ded land occupied by two or nore

prernises the local authority may require the registration of an appropriate

subdivision. Subject to the written consent, of t,he owners of sixby'percent of

the land i¡volved the l-ocal council ma]¡ authorize replo-uting scheures for

existing subdivisions. Such schemes are regulated by the Provincial Planning

Advisory Board, The Àct sets forth the procedure to be foll-owed and allows

for compensaticn to the respective owners and tÌre apportiorurent of the cost of

carrying out the scilerrie.
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ÊNOlII}t( TÀ', SI]8DTñSI Gi TEGÐItrPI O{S Under the suthority of Section d5, Cnapter 14 of the Revised Statutes

of .trlberta (n922) a¡d the Town a¡d Rural Planning Act (1929) the provineial

Ðepartrent of q¡bIic Works has nad.e regulations in regarcl to the zubd.iv¡'ision of

1aná. tr'ollowiug is a su¡¡¡ary of the rcst significant requirements as they apply

to the City of T,ethbrÍdge.

R¡blic Reee:¡res. frery subdivision of over fiv,e acres mrst have 5/o

its area reservecl for public purposes and. an aclditional 5/o reserved. for use

parks..

Streets and. Lanes," I"Þ,jor streets must he from 80 to L@ feet wide

while ninor streets must be at least 66 feet wide. O¡ water frontages a street

(or public reserye) ray be required betr,veen the water and private development.

Streets praralleI to railroad.s must have their eentre l-ine at least 150 feet from

the boundary of the railway rigþt of way, the intervening l-and., wherever practi-

cable, heing reserved f or park or public purposes. lvtraxinnrm grad.es for rnajor

streets are set at 5/o and. for seeondary streets at WÁ.

ï,anet'at l-east 2O feet wid.e ¡mst be providetl. at the rear of all lots.

Vflhere lanes are impracticalrle, easeænts at least 10 feet wid.e nay be permitted.i

of

AS

Blocks.

Residential blocks

Blocks in comer"ciaJ-

my be pe¡¡ritted. up to

areas cannot exceed. 500

IrO00 feet long but if

feet in leneúh.

they are over

50



D - CIYIC BT*tl\flS

B0O feet a ten foot ped.estrian riCht of way nust be pnovid.ed. near the centre of

the block. In new subclivisions not ad.joining existing ones the block wi.tlths

cannot be greater than 300 feet nor less than 24O feet.

-Lots. Residential lots must be at least 51000 square feet in a!ea,

with a minirmrm wid.th of 50 feet and a minimrm tiepth of 100 feet. Lots for eom-

mer€ial purposes nrst be at least 2r5OO square feet in area r¡ith a ninirum wid.th

of, 25 feet and. a mini¡m,m ctepth of 10O feet; tù.at is, one half the size of resi-

d.ential lots. Resid.ential eorner lots mr:,st ¡naintain yard requirenents on both

the front ancl. sid.e streets.

"-¿0f the nurtrerous civic by-laws in some way affecting planningfhe

of la¡rd. the followiug are most d.irectly coæe:ened. with these activities:

Torvn þanning Cornmission By-Iaw (#ffOg, Lg4?)
zoníng By-l,avl (#egS, 1945)
Building By-T,aw (#a3, 1910)
Traffic By-Iaw (#1l.s, 1934)
Advertising signs (#5?L, 192I; #0OS, 1954; #Z+2, l-94S)

. Toron Plan+in$ Çggorqslon By-Law. Ihis by-law is d.iscussed in the

sectÍon, nPlannf¡g Activitiesrt.

nert
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(ninitntt'n

Lihraries and. M¡seum^s

Golf Courses ancl Sgricultural Uses

hivate Clubs

Hospitals and Sanatoria

Retail- Grocery Stores

Private G,arages anci Stables

?rofessional Offices as part of resiclenco

4680 f+,

attached. ðwelJ-ings

rl
d
'rlP
Ë
'd.d
s)

Ê

Four
4680 a

Hotols
Ge¡reral Comnrercial TIses
Public C'arages
Theatros
Blacksmiths
StabLes
ttarebouses ancl l\¡aterials Storage
Cart ing Estab li sh:nents
Qyeing ancl Cleaning l[orics
lvfeat Plants
Printlng Shops

Provi¡cial Regulations 5000 50 ft.

4000 ft.

One or tv¡o family d.wellÍngs
4680 ft. 8?.5 fl. none

lÁrJ.tipJ-e Dwellings

4000 fþ¿. none
2500 ft* z5 ft.

100 ft,
6 stoties

5

-1d.rl
()
.Frog
EI
o
C)

IOfo of
wiclth or
ft.

Al-1 uses permitted
retail stores

Provincial Regulaticns

4C00

!

4!if U.i

z5 ît.

10 ft.rl
..1
f{{,

Source. Provincial Subd.ivisiou Regulations
Lethbriclge Zoning By-Iaw #€¡9?-.
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ZoninE By-Law.. The zoning by-law establishes three land use districts

j-n the city; residential, corrnercial and industrial, as shor¡n on the zoning rnap.

Illustration I summarized the restrictions imposed in these districts.. ProvincraJ-

regulations are also shorn¡n where applicable.

In terms of plannj-ng a significant regulati-on is that wh-lch reqri-res the

accessibility.of light, water, sewers, and othenutilities before a buildi¡,1 permrt

may be issued.

The by-Iaw sets up a Zoning Appeal Board consisting of the City Counciì.

hrith the trfayor acting as chaj-rnan,. The by-Iaw i s enforced through the Engi-neerin6

Departnent of the City and more specifically by the Buiì-ding Inspqctor.

In general the zoning by-Iaw Takes precedence over other civic ordirances

(Uy virtue of the Tor,¡n and Rura1 Planning Act),, However, in the case of conflict

between any provisj-ons the more stringent restriction appU-es.

Bui1dine Bv-Law. The building by-law is also adninistered by the

Engineering Department. No building permit i.s issued by the Building Ins¡ect<,r

unti-l- he is sure that the provisions of both the zoning by-law ar¡d the buildj¡g

by-law are satisfied. As well as establlshing general building practices the

building by-]aw designates two classes of fire limits j¡ the city as shovrn on the

fire zone map. V,lithin these districts certain types of construction '*"¿ 56'used
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and other restrictions complied with" In practice (¡ut not by l-aw) the Nation¿,J-

Building Code is used to establish building standardsn

Traffic B::-Law. The traffic by-Iaw governs the use of the streets of

Lethbridge by vehicles and pedestrians by' means of speed zones, one-r.¡ay streets,

and traffi-c control points and areas. One of the most important aspects of the by-

law is the regulation of pa,rking. The use of streets for parking is restr-cted in

in terrns of places where parking is permitted, the style of parking (para-lÌel and

diagonal), and the length of time a vehicle may be parked. The b;'-f¿¡¡ alsc desig-

nates certain city or^med properties as off street parking lots.

A@.ofthevariousby-J-awsconcern.Lngadvertisingsigt.u

and. billboards, #37t, 1921 and ffl47, l9l+2 are the most imFortant in terus of

planning. The first prohibits the erection of bi-llboards etc. i:¡ areas other than

the first cf.ass fire linrits except by consent of affected. property owners. The

latter restricts the erection of signs on the three Lr-ighway approaches i,rithin the

city.

Tor,o.r planning as a distinct activity is relati-vely new in tsthbrS.d'ge'

The need. for comprehensive direction in fhe growbh of the city has been more fully

realized. in recent years. The passing of the Zoni¡rg By-Law in 1945 was the fi:'sü

recoenition of this need.
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In tgl*6 the City Council engaged. I.i¡. Cecil S. Burgess, F.R.A.I.C. to

visÍt Lethbridge and e-.Ìvise on the need for to-un'r plarrring in the city. fn his

report I{r. Burgessmad.e three main reccmmend.ations: first, thettsurweying and.

recording of the relative facts that form the basis of town planning; second,

the institution of a Town Planning Commission to rnake recommendations based on

the recorded facts; and third, the appointment of a trained ùi-rector of tcw.r

planning.rr The type of survey maps need.ed, the frurctions of a Tor,vn Planrrirrg

Commission, and the concept of the trmester plan" were outlined. Basj-c difficulties
j:r núxed land uses and defects in the grid-iron pattern of street layout rrere

pointeo out. In addition I{r' B.urgess made specific proposals as fol-lows:

l. That the highway approacLies to the eity be stuùied. for inprovement.

2. That the industrial area at the east of the city be carefulty @nned.

and perhaps limited to the north sid.e of the railway.

3. That the properties opposite the C.P.R. passenger stati-on be improved

in appearance.

lo' That off-street parking areas be considered.

5. That grade separation between the C.P.R, tracks and the 21st and 29th

streets be considered.

6. T¡at the possibility of a scenic d.rive skirti-ng the west sido of the city

at the head of the coulees be investigated. This was considered as i¡tvolving the

exbensive improvement of the west portion of the city.
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7. That the I'river bottomtr shoul-d be d.evel-oped as a public park area iirclucing

additional road access to the upper city.

In I9l+7 the City Councll passed a by-Iaw unoer the a.uthority of the Tov¡n and

Rural PlanriÍng Äct appointing a Toi,'rn Planning Cornqdssj_on and. d.elegating to it th;
follor,ring ponlers z

l. To act i-n an advisory capacity in matters pertaining to Tornm pfarrrnrrs,

2. To prepare and subn-t to the Cor:ncil an Officj-aJ- Town Plan or Scher,.c to be

deal-t. with in such manner as to the council seems fit and. proper.

3. To prepare and subrnit to the Council amendments to the existing Zor,ing

By-Law of the City of Lsthbridge to he dealt Ïrith in such manner as to the Co-rrncil

seems fit and proper.¡r

The commission consists of nine mqnbers i,¡ho are (fç¡f) !íessrs C.J.F. Eenv,

J.M. campbell, c.s. clendening, ïI.H. Fai-rfield., G.F. Hamilton, H. Lowe; G.R. Robins,

Ä.J. Irlatson, and. G' I¡riatson. Since thi-s body was establ-ished the Town and R¿¡¿1

Plannlng /rct has been amended and as a resul-t none of the planning bod.ies nor.r

permitted. by that Act correspond exactly to the Lethbrid.ge Town Plarr:ning Co-^rniss{.on.

Due to círcr:nstances of time and. the l.ack of technically trained. plaru.ing

personnellthe Commission has been unable to undertake the preparation of an

rroffi-cial Tor,m plen or schemett (* See note). Nevertheless, under the lead.ership

at By the tenns of the Tor,un and Rural Planning ;ìct an Official Tcun Plan ancl a
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of Mr. George lfatson, chaj-rnan of the Commission since its inception in ¡gt+7,

the group has been exbremely active in i-ts other capacities. Careful- attention

has been given to all proposed land subdivisions and zoning by-law amendments

and other planning matters before giving approval or making recommendations to

the City Council.

Numerous planning problems have been the subject of special invest:i ga-

tion by the Comnission. In L9l+7 a report on parking conditions by Mrq C...F. Beny

reconrnended the i:nprovement of curb parking spa"ce, the acquisition by the city of

offstreet parking lots, the establishment of offstreet loeding and ce,rryi-r.o out cf

a rrprogram of public inforroati-ontl. In 19hg l'[r, G. ùtratsorr participated. i¡ a reporÈ

on tourist traffic trouting and highway narking in the cÍty prepared by Mr. A,L.Fi.

Sonerrille, the City l4anager, and i[r. C.E. Forster of the Chamber of Commerce.,

In 1950 as a. resu-l-t of a report on the rrriver bottomtt area by Messrs li.J. lnlatson"

W.H' Fairfield, and J.i'i. Campbell, the Comnission reconmended that all resj-dent;¡l

and othen p¡ivate building uses be discontinued and that the possibilities be

investigated of developeing the area as a park and establishing a scenic Jrive

Scheme are two different tkr-ings. In the 195O aiuendments the term 'lOffici-al
Tovm Planrr was replaced by rtGeneral- Pl¡¡r' and is defined as rra plan or plans
prepared for the purpose of prorríding for the developrnent of the territory of a
mwricipality . r r or any part or parts thereof ín an orderly, econornlcal, atld
convenient månner.rt The termrtOfficial- Schenettis defined as rra p]-an or schenc for
specifi-c public lnprovements not inconsistent irrith the General Planrro
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there. In 1951 a furthcr study of offstreet pai'lilng r¡ras instituted. anci further

recomnendaiions mede to the City Council concerning advertising signs and the

highr^ray approaches to the city.

The Tol'¡n Planning Corø,ri-ssion serves as an active and effecti-ve rrwatêhi^'rr

ove¡ the physical develo¡rrent of the city. It performs a vital function in the

conrnunity but is hampered somewhat in its endeavours by the absence of a h:oad basis

for plarrrring.
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A - PA,ST POHII,ATTON GROüTfif
The population growbh of Lethbridge is shown in illustrations 9 and 1C

as compared to Älberta and other cities in the province*

Population statistics for Lethbridge lliere first collected j¡ 1890 when

application was made for incorporation oas a towr¡. The tor^rnsite, havirrg been Ia.id

out only five years before, a comprehensj-ve h-istory of population growbh is

avaj-lable. T¡ese first figures show a total population for the city of 1478 persorls.

funnigration into western Canada arrd the econornic prosperity which hatl been expectcd.

to follow the construction of the C.P.R. d.id. not irunediately nateria]j-ze. Antici-

patedgrowthofthewestdid'nottakeplace.Â'tthattjmeLethbridged'epend'ed'uprn

a si-ng1e industry (coal nrinÍng) .for its existence ancl as a result early growL.r was

relativel-y slow and by 1906 the popu-lation total-led only 2J1l personse

Ttæphenomenal growbh of the population of western Canada during the first

five years of the 2Oth century which resulted generally from national prosperity

arrd relati-vely free immi-gration was not parralleled in Lethbridge until after JrgOL.

In 190] Lethbri-dge contained 2.8 per cent of the total population of ¡'rlberta, but

by 1906 tirls proportion had d.ropped. to 1.2 per cent¡

In the fi-rst fcw years of the century irrigation water supply for t'he city

had been achieved, further railway corur.ections to other parts of the provi-nce had

been started and electric power for the city had been inaugUraüed.' These deve3-op-

ments would. normally encourage a population increase' Thei-r influence togecher
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with the general advar¡ce of the area had dramatic effect in the five years betwnen

1906 a¡d 1911 when the population of the city increased. 2l¡8 per cent and the ratio

to the total provincial population rose Lo 2.2 per cent. In 19LL one-quarter cf

the populatj-on was i:nrúgrant from countries other than Gonada.

The surge of new population levelled off rather abruptly a.fter 1o1I.

r:ilthough Lethbridge 'hres no longer dependent on a single industry, having hccome

the trading centre for the southern part of Ålbertar the econornic base was not fl-cÌ,

as to maintaln a high population increment. The absence of manufacturi-ng rndustry

and the draix of manpower during the war yea"rs of 1914 to 1919 acted. to fi.rbher

retard the rate of population growbh. Nevertheless, between 1911 and I92i the

populaùion of the city increased by 38 per cent and imrnigration remained at a fer:ir:ly

high levej-t L6L3 persons moving to Lethbrid.ge from other courtri-es between 1911 ..nq

L923.

Between 1921 and. -1926 Lhe population d.ecreased slightly but rose again in
the following five years. Tlris paralleled a general econornlc trend. of depr.essir..t

arrd prosperity. The census of 1931 showed a population of L3rt+89, an jr:.crcase of

22 per cent over the 1t21 figure,

Dring the depression of the I93Ot s the populati-on of Lethbridge remaj.rred

relatively static, endÍ-ng the decade i¡r 1941 r"rith 141612 persons, a rise of u ¡er

cent for the period. Only a gradual growLh took place during the r'¡ar of lg3V-+5,.
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there being no special industries to attraet great nrurbers of nri-grants.

la.tion of the city in 1946 was L6r522.

The lopn-

Following the war these three factors were influenees in a significant
grolrbh of population; general economic prosperity, increasing population and wce-th

in the trading area of the city, and the establishment of mlnerous nehr j¡dustries.

Ïn 1950 population totalling about 2lroo0 persons represented an 1ncrease or 27 per

cent over 1946 and l+lv per cent over LghL.

Ïl]-ustrati-ons 9 and 10 show a striking sinilarity between the gr.owbh .ri
¡ilberta and its four main urban eentres. At the beginning of the century the

population of Lethbridge was 2.8 per cent t¡f the population of the province. TLi-s

ratj-o:.dropped sharpþ in 190ó and rose again in 1911. Fron I91ó the proportion

stabilized a.t about 1.8 per cent and remained. constant through the nexb t,hirty
yearsr rising slightly to 2.0 per cent by 1946. There can be no surety, however,

that this simllarity will continue in the future. Unusual circumst¿urces such as

have recently affected the growbh of the population of Ed:nonton act to upset t?ri.s

balance.

It can be seen from the foregoing that the population growbh of Let'r-

bridge has been closely linked. to exte_,-nal econornlc forcej. This is e coa¡non

phenomenon of cities such as Lethbridge which are essentÍally distributing cer¡.res

fcr a rural population. Two current trends will tend somewhat to decrease tl'l-is
Fho4!





POPUT,ATT ON STATISTTOS

IllustratÍon 10.
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effect of externa]- forces on population growbh. Diversification of 1ocal indust-_y

will broade¡ the econornic base of the city and. the spread of irrigation in southerr-

¡rlberta will provide the support for a lerger population market in the trading a,rca

of the cÍ-ty. Nevertheless, future changes in the population growbh of Lstþþ¡i¿*.

witl continue to be greatly influenced by exbernal economic eonditionc.

B - PRESTÑT POPIII,ATTONI The growbh

is difficult to make

bridge.

of population since

estimates as to the

the census

size of the

of 1946 having becn great it,

present population of Leth-

In L9l+6 there were 16, J22 persons and i'.636 dwel_ling rrnits in the cib¡.,

or an average of 3.56 persons per farrily. An analysis of aerial photographs and.

land use and popula.tion distribution maps for 1950 indicate approxima.üely 560C

dwelling r:¡its in the city in that year. Applying the l-946 ratioü of persons per

ixlit, the population in 1950 would be approximately 2Or00O persons. In calculating

the nurnber of dwelling units from these maps it was d:ifficult to esti¡nate the

equi-valent family units for apartment bu:ildings, multiple dwellings e.nd ro:rnilg

houses. i* fairly conservative equivalent based on rlbservations made in the city

in I95O was used., resulting j-n an esti:nated current population wh-lch may pl :l¡e

Iow.

' nd esti¡ate cen be made by using the nr:inber' of residences ere:t,edtr seco

in the city since 1946 as derived. from records of the Building Inspector.,' Tl¡j'q is
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1946
L947
1948
I949
1950

Build.ing Permits
for Resid.ential Use

Estinated. Dwe}}ine
Ulite oocu¡rled,

since 1946 census

IL2
23L
õ55
/i î7È.
=UU
r'77

1510

22?^ (includ.es
P,26 (includes
351 ( inelu'l.es
+22 (includes
34L (includes

1562

.\i, o.uBl.exesi.\Ð sì.rplexesl
I apt. brde.)
3 apt. bldes. )
14 d.uplexes)

Illustratlon ll. Dwelling Units 1946-50

Illustration l-2.

Source - Lethbridge Building Inspector

Total
lvlaruied.
Single
Wid.owed
Divorced.

TotaI

T26',15
8368
5450

785
72

i\[aIe

6288
4268
r?75

2L3.
32

Fenale

6587
4100
1675

572
40

1946 Population of
lethbrid.ge ôver 15 years.

Source - Dominion Bureau of Statistics



shown in i-llustration 11. Since nc record. is kept of building conpletíons this
table is compiled frc-rni the nr-uirber of building pernrits issued in eaeh $eêrr If it,
is assumed that one-half of the dwelJ-ings shov¡n f or 1946 were completed and occr_¡ied

at the time the census of that year was taken a¡cl also that one-half of the dwellir.rgs

shown for 1950 were i-ncomplete and. ruroccupied at the end. of tha.t year, then the ûotal

new dwel-ling units occupied since 1946 would be 1310. Ágain applying the 19dó ratio
of 3.56 persons per fanrily the resulti-ng increase in population is l+663 anc t¡s total
populati-on for 1950 would be approximately zrr2oo persons.

In both methods of calcuHing the present sizc :f thc popul-ation of l,eiÌ.-

bridge arbitrary assurnptions had to be made. Conse,¿uently the resulting t<,i;¿'t-s can-

not be accepted as infal-l-ib1e. Nevertheless, it would seem reasonable to assr¡re ¿

total populatíon in 1950 Ín the neighbourhood of 21roo0 persons.

popuJ_ation distri_bution. ;Ls shown by the population distribution map ihe

heavi-est concentration of populatÍ.on is j¡r the area to the east and south of ti,e
central busíness district. this band of concentration ends abruptty at the :dgc of

the bu:ilt-up residential areao Tire south-east part of the city has only seatteferì.

s'ettlement in the form of intensive, small agricultural holdings, In the norrh

part of the city residential- areas are surrounded by vacant or exbensive fari;ng

Iand. Strip developrnent along 13th street at the north end of the city and ftafford-

vilte form i-solate concentrations of popu-l-ation. There is also some scaLterec.
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residential developnetn in the rtriver bottomtr erea.

Population,comc;oltion, /ipart frora total population figur.es it is jm-

porbant to lmow somebhing of how this popul¡.tion is nad.e up. rige and. sex conrposi-

tion have a direet influence on school and recreational need.s, and changes in age

characteristics and faraily status are importarit j-n tenns of housj-ng faciliti es,

while economic and racial compostion will affect residential neighbor:rhoods.

The age e.nd sex compositions of the popule,tion of ¡ilberta and. Letl bridge

for various years are shovm in illustration 13. fn both c¿'lses the national ¡renc.

is reflected, indicating that jn general thc population is ttagingrt. /rlthough i.n

1946 tfre great majority (ß%) of the peopiu of Lethbridge were wrder /e! years of

age, the overall trend is apparent when the number of people under 20 years old

nad. over 45 are compared. In L92L¡ t+3 per cent of the popul¡.tion were under 20

years of age while tn A9L6 the ratio had dropped to 31 per cer* (36% i-n Canada as

a whole). During the same period the proportion of those persons over 45 years

of age had risen from 13 per cent to 27 per cent. (fn f946 32% of the popuration

of Canada were over l¡0 ¡rears of age.) The age group from 20 to Uç remained r:lativcly

static, dropping by only 2.per eent. Between LgzLand 19/ù the rrunder lOtstt actuall¡r

decreased in nunberr The rrbaby-boomrr of the war years slowe d this trend somewhat

but recent birth rates suggest thal the respite may be temporary"

hlhile the tc¡tal of rnales in Lethbridge verS' closely equalled the trtal rf
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females in L9t+6, in the age group of 15 fo 35 the men were outni:mbered. T'his eane
1_

condition existed in 1921, This is not a natural phenomenon since the number of

male babies born exceeds the total of female babies born and can only be eccounüed

for by excessive en,igration of men between the ages of 15 and 35.

The changing balance in age groups w:ill have an influenee on futr:re yop.r-

lation. In L9f+6 there were 3580 females between the ages of 2'0 and [,f ai.¿ o'ely

2590 under 20. lvithin the nexb twenty years this discrepency i^ril-l be significant

j-n terrns of reproduction.

fll-ustrati-on 12 indicates that in 1-}A.6 a fairly high proport,ior^ (nearly

two-thirds) of the population over 15 yeers ol-d were narried. Another 7 per ce.rt

were widowed. or divorced., leaving only 27 per cent of the *"""i"g"*ble age grou¡.)

unmarried.

National Orieins. The populatíon of Lethbridge is preponderantþ of

Canadian origin. In L9t+6t 69 per cent of the people were born in Canada. (5O% -t¡t

L92l-) and 9? per cent were Canadian citizens¡ 0¡ the 3l- per cent born out of ¿

Canada nearly half of these were bom in other parts of the British Comrnonwealth.

Only 16 per cent of the þpulation were foreign Aorn (ZO% in 1921), mostly L¡ the

United States and Europe, each area cfainring an almost equal proportion of this

group. The only other sizable group, accounti-r¡g for .7 per cent of the popu-

Iation, were born j:r China. These characteristics of natj-ona,I exbractions í:
7Z



Illustration 14 NI,TIOÌ{AL 0R[Gn[S, 1946

Birtholace

Canad.a
Other British

countries
U.S.
Austria
Czechoslovakia
Hungary
Poland.
RussÍa
Total Europe
China
0t*,,

Oth.er Asían 2

Persons

English L5B1?
lvlagyar 5Oz

1 .,.Ðrovall ++6
Polish 3,46
Ukrainían 249
Italian l.9Z
Russian L4+
Chinese l-45
Gerre.n J?'4
Swedish 81
Gaelic 77
Norwegian 72
Freneh ?L
Netherland 56
Yiddísh 35
Austrlan 28
Danish 19
Indian 12
Rtnrenian I2
Ta¡oraoa 7

Iceland.ic 4
Finnish 4
Flemish 2
Oth,er. 79

Citizenship l"lother Tongue

Persons

IT439

2496
1016

z+6
lBO
?aìrluvv

170
111

l-L37
L22
/L

British

U.S.

E\ropean

Chlnese

Persons

16079

185

1-+L

115

i

;in'ì.3 j ^¡ J-" ' -,Lr- Cr-Î í-- _ a'i; j
>1:4.



C - NAflIRAÍ, INCRE,ASE

further illustrated. by the fact that in 1946 the mother tongue of 85 per eeut of
the population was hglish. (Itlustration j-4)

In 1946 average eanrings of wage earner beads of bousehol-d.s irvas $lrB4O.

over BB per cent of these rrage earners earned. less than $5rO0O. Sere are no

flgures available for different parts of the city, but in general the professíonal

and. rrhigh-ineomen portion of the population resid.es in the southerrr part of the

city while the lower income groups are rocated. in staffordville.

TlLustrations 15 to 19 show statistics coneernÍmg tbe natural increase

or the population of the city.

The narriage rate has renainetl fairl-y stable since 1921. Changes in
age compositÍon influence tùe rnarriage mte and as the older age groups inc¡ease

the marriage rate will deeline. fllustration 16 ind.ieates that thís rate also

closely lparalJ.e1s economlc trend.s. After an imred.iate post Worlcl ï/üar Iï spurt

in weddings the rate is nou levelIing off at about 2O re.rriages per 1O00 people.

Tbe rnarriage rate has a direct effect on the birth rate ancl from

ill-ustration 17 it can be seen that the latter has also declined. soaewhat si¡nce

Lg4?. However, if national trends are an ind.ication the rate is like1y to re-

m.in higher than in the prewar years, probably in the nature of 28 births per

1000 people.
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D - ÌVI]GR":.TTON

The death rate has renained very constant since l92I an-i nright be e---

pecùed to continue at apprord-me,tely 9 deaths per 1000 people. (Il}ustration 18)

The rate of natural increase as derived from the birth rate and. the

death rate míght be expected to continue at an increase of approxi-maleLy 20

per 1O0O people. (Itlustratj-on 19)

Like other urban centres the population growbh in LethbriCge ha.s n<,t

been entirely due to na"tural i¡crease. lr,ith the exception of the depression

years of I93L to 1935 +.here have been more people Ímraigrati-ng to LethbriC3e than

leaving for other parts. T¡e rates of the ba.la¡ce for five year intervais are

sholyn in i-Ilustration 20. lüitfrout this favourable balance the population of

tle city between L926 and 1-9l+6 wovi..d have increased by 3353 persons instead oÍ f¿¡e

actual nuirber of 5787. Imrnigration from countries other than Canada has been

significantly low in recent years. Before L93L Lhere had been a total of nearly'

5OOO i-uuigrants while since that tj-ne only slightly more than 300 persons have

moved to Lethbridge from other countries.

rì stable population is d.esirable in any eomnunity and nrigÍation ',f

families v,rithin t he city is an important consideration, In L9l+6 the residents

of the city had been in the seme dwelling for an aÍerage of 7.9 years, â coltr-

paratj-vely long perÍod. It is si-gnificad, to note that home owners had rema;ned

average of tl.3 years r,¡hile tcnants had. been only an evcrage of 4.3 yeers in ';he

s.,.'ie rcsicLeYrcc. 75



I\hrriages trft
Year Population ì.: i totat rate per

. i 1000 pop.

1926
a927

I0735
1].e90

i 194: eos
i 29.5i so?¿; 262

18
18
z5
z5
e0

1928 , L1840
1929 j 12590

+e3q ,.i l.?eua
Five'Yeär Þerioii

1951- .' 15489
1952 15490
t_955 i 155QO
I9s4 ; 15510
1955 : 13520

Five:Year Period.
1956" , IS52Z
1937 l3740'
1958 : 13960
1959 14180

åis" ' '16

184 L4
23A 18
284
z?e

' 
2r,3'
244
273
3ß

2L

_l?
lz
1B
zo
25

1940 14390 :

¡'ive yeár peiiod i

L}LL 146r-2 " I
L9+2 14990 i

l:9¿13 15580 
;1944 15760 i1945 16140 i

Five,Year Period ,

rg+0 ' i6522 -'

L947 L7640
1948 18760 I

t949 19880 .

1950 21000 :

Five Year Period.

,3!4_ ?+_
-560'-'"'-¿5-
38? 26
3r,3 22
297 19

.- 274 _Lt
": "sgz'--*"" -24"

359 20
354 19
392 20

I

U¿I V¿¿ S Deaths
i
' Natuïal Increase

Totat' 
-=.t" 

;- i Total =u.t" f"=1000 pop. i IOOO pop.

t65 :6 i I54 L4
515ilt?16

9i14512
0it44Lz
9i20816

¡.i+ctualMigration llncrease j
.i

Total rate per

. 
1:?o 

30n.
219 ZO

22A 20
254 ZL
269 22
3ZO 25

311- ' 23
?66 20
?,45 18
2I5 16
252 19

65r
51

109
125 1

.1I2
-108

109
104
115

89

828 77
203 'r5
T57 LZ
14r 10

rgze 
-:-- -reo

I
I
I

I
t
I

i zzsì4t' 
' 

256"-'-T --
I

'

a

H

B

7

H

ö
7
7

100 7

__.. .l
I
I

8-e,. ...- 7 ".ì 165
'; 'za+

103" -8 ; 126

'.'^34 - - 2,.5
,Ða
Ða,A

2r8
94Ð
9^z

-^¿ì, 
^ 

- -
á+Y

4.09
A 9'l

L7
L?
16
16

1098i1259
102?:1168
1007:L329
105 7 i 150 I fi:

L?
2+

?,6

t_ilt48
tl'z4B

I2?
;: l-32
ì rqo

',' i ç¡: .lut
ì l46
ì t_88i, :zs
t-

I
10

" tt-
B

10

; 11râ 76

', 229
: Z:39! zzv: 262

, 3.29
+42

. gvo
: õ85

: 1526 ûú.

?9q

2942 Mtu 220

,,

I

I

I

1910' --.r.,Tr

+478 27L

16
1B
IO

qî2,

re^

Æ3
588
qRa

-'

20
tñ
2D

19

q2.

Source - Dominion Bureau of Statisties and. City C1erk.
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E . TTrIIIRE POPUIÁTION fn rnaking predictions of future population of the city all the faetors

previousì-y diseussed. must be taken into considemtion. Any estinate nust -of

neoeesity be in the rature of guesswork, partieularly in view of the faet that

externaL cond,itions have such an influence on population changes tn the city.

However, it is important to have some id.ea of population changes likely to

occur in the next twenty years or so.

The fubure population will, of coirse, be ciepondent upon natural in-

crease and. migration. ft has previously been suggested. that although the birth

rate is unlikely to inerease appreciably it ,^;i11 probably rere.in relatively high

and- as shown in illustration 17, might be expected. to drop gradually by 1970

to approxirnately 25 birtbs anmrally per 10O0 population. In line with national

tiends the death rate will prcbably stabilize at about 9 d.eaths annually per

1000 people. Thus the rate of natu¡al inerease rnight logieaIly be pred.ieted to

d,rop from the present rate of 105 per 1O00 people for a five year period. to

approxi-nately 80 per 1000 people by 19?0. (ïttustration 19) A pred.ietion cf

nigration is less obvious. Apart fron oeeurenees sucb as the d.iscovery of great

new oi1 d.eposits or another uorld war, ancl if eco¡ronic ecmditions contirue in

their prescnt state, a fairly hÍgh rate of imnrigration might be expected.. If
?lgood tines" slaeken off then a parallel d.ecrease in inmigration night be ex-

pected.. Illustration 20 shows the migmtion rate extended. to l-970. Tith con-

tinued. high prosperlty the inirigration rate night rise to 5OO per 10OO people
,?9



for a five year periorl. l.fitb adverse econonic changes the rate raight d.rop to 100

per 1O0O people.

Illust:stion 22 shows the estimtetl ehanges in total population that

might be ex¡lected. from natural increase and. from high, ned.ium, Iow, and. no i¡¡-

nigration. ltrith 1ow in'mrigration the population in 1970 is esti:rated. to be 47r4OO

while with hieh nigration it is shown to be 691500. Tlith redir:¡r immigration the

pred.ietecl. population is 5?r7O0. ïitith no migration of any sort natural inerease

would result in a population of 29,600 by 1970.

An alternative but less ar:curate r:ethocl of caleulating future population

is based. on the projectÍon. of the rate of population increase as shown in illustration

?I. The rate of increase rright be pred.icted to rise only slightly by l-9?O to about

õ1 per cent per five year interval. Thus the population in 1970 v¡ould. be about

591000 as shor,vn i¡r ilLustration 25. T}1is compares with the prediction of 5?r?00

based. on ¡ned.irxl imrigration.

BO
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Illustratl-on 23. TTJTIJRE POPIII,AIIION BA,SED ON PROÍECTED RATE OF INC,REA,SE
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CEAPTERNTNT

Econo¡nic Background.
A - Agriculture and. lrrigatio.n

B - tr'orests and Fisherlee
C - Power and l{ineral Roso'¿rcos

D - Industty
E - nÍarkets



Á. - AGR]CI]],TU:RE Â}TD IRRIEATION TyI¡e of Farrning_. Cattle ranehing was the earliest forn of agrieultural

developrnent in southern Alberba. At one tirne rrost of the, gouth west portion of tb.e

province was devoted. to this use. Gradually other types of agrieultural uses were

developed. and. tod.ay, rlhile ranching remains an irnportant aetivity, southern Alberta

is agriculturally diversified..

In the area irnmed.iately surround.img Lethbridge, v¡ithin the d.ark-brou¡n

goil zone, fa:ming types are nixed., eeleals, sugar beets, vegetables and. l-ivestoek

being prod.uced there. A large part of this district is imigated" and. fa:n,ing

aetivities are fairly intensive. Sunou:Lding thís i-s a large grain-growing region

in r¡cst of u¡hich wheat is ùhe franing special-ty, In the ulestern part and. the south

east corner of the province are the ranch areas prod.ueing chiefly'beef cattle and

sheep. Dairying is carried on further wsst in the Cmnbrook a¡d I'ernie areas in

B.C. and. fruit is produced i¡n the Kootenay Lake area.

Land Use,. Although sone mnch.es cover several townships, the average

ranch includ.es about four seetions of d.eed.ed 1and. and. about the sa¡re arnou¡¡t of

leased land.. Dry land farming is generally a large scale operation, farms âvora.-

ging about one and a half sections, Ir:rigated. fa::ning is rnuch more j-ntensive,

the average size of an irrigated. farrn being 230 acres- The numlcer of fa:ms in

southerrr /\lberta have d.ecreased. somewhat sinee !92L, ind.icating that t he average

size of farris inereased. during the period.. However, the spread. of imigated.
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faming is likely to reverse this trend.

Inproved. farming praetices, pioneered. by the Doninion ktrlerinental

Station at l,ethbridge have resulted in inereasingly heavier erop ylelcis and

hÍgher quality fart products.

¡\sriculturaJ- Produetion,* Ijftreat is the najor farn product of the

Lethbridge ndistrictil both in te:ms of aereage and. value of production. ïn

1948 over 2 million acres of wheat produced. a crop value in exeess of $61

nillíon, representir,rg soneuhat less than half of the new wealth entering the

'rdistrietn in thai year. Coarse grains are next in inportance. Iu 1948

coarse grain crops valued. at over $Z+ nitftodÂrere grcm¡u on 8151000 ae-Íes.

TÌre iuportanee cf grain growing can be seen from the fact that in 1946 g1-.4fo

of crop 1and. of the lrdistlict'Î was used for this purpose, representing nearly

oæ quarter of the total grain acreage of the province.

Ranehing activities in the ¡rd.istricttt in l-948 produced. cattle valued

at over $tA rlitfj.on, anil sheep valued. at slightly less than SZ nillion. Sheep

ranching has d.ecl-ined in the past few years. À1nrt fro¡n tbe grazing land.s wbich

srpport'these activities production of forage crops is important to the econoqr

* In terr¡s of
l, 2., 3, and. 4

agricultural activities and. statistics the Alberta census divisions
are consid.ered. as constituting the Lethbrid.ge I'cl-istrictrr.



of the ?ttlistriete?. In 1946 over SOO'O0O acres of crop land were given over to
growi-ng fod.der. 'lliinter fe:ed. Iot finishing of livestoek in the area close to
Ï,ethbridge is also inportant 1n balaneing the agrieultrgal econos{r of the
I'districtr'. This technique provicles a rerket for unfinished stock and. a ne.rket

for surplus feed.s. At the sane tii're by-prod.ucts fron the beot sugar and vego_

table canning industries are utilized and farmers are provid.ed with a profitable

occupation d.uring the slaek season-. Á¡other irrportant ani¡a1 raising activity
in the area is hog farning.

Of the root crcps grolryn in the irrigated part of the ild.Ístrictr?, the

sugar beet is the nost irrportant. Sugar beet growing oecurs principally in the

Rayrrond., Picture Butte, and Taber areas, where sugar factories are located.

Root and. other vegetabl-es are grown not only for distrlbution fresh, but also

for canning purposes. .A.s irrigation spreads the acreage devoted to these crops

will und.oubtedly incrêase.

The dairy industry in

sumption, but the value of mi1k,

$5 mitlio¡n. Eggs and poultry in

$+ nilhon.

Sone fur farnring is

As can be seen fron

the 'ld.1strictl' prod.uces prirm.rily for local con-

butter, and. cheese prod.uced. in 1948 v"'as about

the same year were valued. at slightly Less tlan

also carried on in the rld.istrictt?.

the foregoing, Lethbrid.ge is located at the heart
a7



cf one of the richest agrieuJ_tural areas in ilre country,

Irriplatign. Irrigation is a vital faetor in agrieultural produetion an¿

1ivíng eonditions in the Lethbridge region and. is nore bl'g[Iy deve]-oped. there than

an¡rwhere else in Ca:rada. For instance, a colaparison of crops grovun over a period

of fourty years on d.ry and. imigated land at the Doninion Ek¡rerinental Station

at Lethbridge shows a LO4/" increase in the yield cf narquis wheat ân¿ a L4?/" i¡.-

crease in the yieId. of banner oats, due to irrigatÍon.

lhere are at present eleven re.jor irrigation d.Ístricts in southcrn

i+lberta (e:r-êluding the I'Iestern and. Þ.stern lrrigation Dísi;riets east of Calgary)

ecnprising a total area of 7861675 acres. 0f these, about 2,24.OOO acres are irri-
gated v;hich represents 6?1" of the irrigable erea. Proposed. future projects being

undertaken by the Provineial and. Doninicrn govoflurents in the St IJIary - Milk River

developnent wiJ-l- add. an additiona] õ901000 acres of irrigable l-and. south and east

of Lethbr:-dge. Construetion of headworks on the St }/ary River and of diversion

canals ís nor¡; in progress. Erpansion of the Canad.a land. and Irrigation District

is alsct anticipated which will add 2OO,0OO acres of irrigated l-and. north east of

ï,ethbridge.

In add.ition to these large scale irigation activities nany snal1 water

developnent prcjects have beenr urid.ertaken by the Doninion Eovernncnt und.or the

Prairie'Fa:rr Rchabilitation het.. tn""r consist of individual d.ugouts, stock-
B8



fllusi;ratlon 24. "-. 
)'?TG.1'rII0N DISTRITJTS 0¡' Sl,TJl.lüll-',f't l'ir.-,ç1,_i

River and Irrigatlon Dlstricts

801{ RrV:m
ta¡racla Land. & Irrigatlon Company
New '[Test Irrigation Dfstrict

i United. ïrrigation District
i Mountain View ïrrigation District

Leavitt Irrigation Disttuict
A.etna Irrlgatlon Dlstrict

ST. MART RT]TER

St. itfiary-Milk River District r{.
I[agrath Ïrrigatlon DÍstrict
Ra¡mond. Irrigatlon District

i Taber Ïrrigation District
":-----"- -------
¡ oIDI\4AN Rffm

---.Ì----**^""--*
i:i'itì
ii':/':
i fhaet Area i Area Irrigateil i percent of :iii acres i (194?) acres i Ïrrieabre areai
lii*^-i'-*--------*--"**-**-j-"*- *-._*i-'-.' ¡i l i "--'**--*-*i
iiii i!i:iij aoo, ooo i +0, too i ? 2.9 ií 8,000 i 3,494 i zo.S ii¡ii

iiii¡ 62,800 i V,+As i ZL.? ii o,¿oo I r,soo i g¿.s 
ii 16,100 i t,rOO i 2B.L 
i

2L.7
92.5
28. t

?6,?,O'l
Ir i 14,47õ i õ,50o, ! 5o.? ::r i zorseo i l¿,ooo i lg.g i: 33,ZOO i tS,l+t- i ag.o i

18,875
uor520
33,ZOO

õ,50o
12,000
19,14[

iul,llrvün\ rüv$n i i i ii letfr¡ridge North frrtgatlon Dlstrict i Zæ,?BZ i sz,+g+ i Se.¿ 
i

iilii
! Totat j zee,ezn ! ezs,ess i eo.e 

:! I '--t-'- :

^:i ru u-errv 1and in Ê.:$":.",*-'I-,LFrÐ.:. -p1-gp_o'ge,g _g-ev-gl_o-p_"p.g_!':_ pggroo0 acres ¡

Souree - Alberba Dept. of Tnd.u^stries and labour, Þemårisrr Br¡reau of Statistics.
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B - FORESTS AND FIS{ffiTES

watering d.a.ns, a.nd snaLl irrigation projectsi

About eng-quarter of the total area of the T,ethbrid.ge d.Ístrict is without

tree growth of a size to nake saw ti.rober. Mueh of the timber l-and. of the foothil_Is

anù,mountai¡- area is included. in forest reserves¡ and nuch valuable tinber is not

at present available due to its location. Timber is cut in the Crowsnest area on

the O1d:nan River and its tributaries and. in the Porcupine Hitls, prirnarily for
regional cons¡:nption. llre value of this production in census divisions 2 and. 4 was

slightly more than $0oor0oo in l-946¡ T¡e principar tree species are sppuce, Iod.ge

pole pine, Douglas fír, balsam fir, white h,irch a.nd. tarnareck.

Fish produetiou in southern Alberta is very srnal_l_ in com¡nrison with the

northe::n part of the province, and. the entire provincial prod.uction is not great.

Illustration 26 summarized the eo¡¡mercial fish produetion.Õf lakes Newel1 anti

I/lcGregor the two fishing aleas of the regioui Oely 5. ?5lo of the fish output of

the province carne from these l-akes in 194?-4g¡ The principal fish oaugbt in both

lakes is the whitefish, about 9O/o of which is ertrrorteci to the U,S. l]¡;o flsh
rearing ponds are loeated in the area at IrÞ.clood and pincher Creok for the supplying

of whitefish eggs for replenishment of the Iakes.
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ffire of Fish I¿ke tr&Gregor (lts) if,afe Newetl lfts) I

!!aó
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940

l.27 r?98

800
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219,598
I
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i
I
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I

Totalr- /o of fuovincial Output 1 "30

L28,73,8 | 242,5s2

2.45
ration Zb. Cornmercial Fish Production, 1-947-48.

Formation and. Área

enay
01dman
Crowsnest

P¡obable
Reserves
000 tons

I

4,216r800 ì

Possible I Produetíon

596, 400

Belly River Fornation
Pincher
Ir{agrath
Lethbridge
Brooks
Taber
Milk River
Redcliff
Pakowki

oÕI

+oz,siz
I34,643
L28,3?6

1r605
9,605

¡h

Souree - Alberta Departnent of Tnd.ustries and. T,abour,
Ðes*ei.en Bureau of Si;atistics.
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C - POüì:M A}üD },[TNMAÍ, FESOURCES coal. coal mining is the basic industry of Lethbridge. The

found.ed. as a result of eoal and. it continues to be depend.ent on it as a

economic base. fhere are four mines or-¡ the outskirts of the citv that

over 70O men i¡l 1949.

eÍty was

prineipal

employetl.

Alberba contains I2/o of the known coal- resourees of the worLd and. coaL-

bearing forsations und.erlie most of the soufhern part of the provÍnce. l.he largest

rese]lires are in the foothills and consiet mainly of medir:m ancl l-ow volatile bitu-
minous coal. Tle next largest reseffes are higb. volatile bituminous coalg in the

outer foothills. Extensive d.eposits of sub-bitumlno':l coalõ occur in the eentral
plains antl srnall deposits of lignÍte are found in the south east part of the pro-

vince. IllustratÍon 26 sursnarÍzed the reservos of the various coal areas of the

region. In the Lethbridge area, irunediately surround.lng the city, total sub-

bituminous coal reselr¡es are estisated. at more than one billion tons. prod.uction

in this area has fallen off somewhat in the past few years, dropping from a peak

a¡nual output in 1945 of over 5791000 tons to a¡. output of about SBS'OOO tons in

1949.

Petroleum. I{noui¡t oi1 and. gas d.eposit s are seattered through the leth-
bbidge region. The Taber and Conrad oil field. have yielded. a total- of Zr35Z,45O

barrels of oil up to January 1st, 1951 and. the Barons field. was opened up in

November 1950. The Del Bonita fiel-d has prod.uced. snall quantities of oil for
some years and. was brought into cor¡nercial prod.uction i¡r 1950. Canad.ian operations
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Illustration 27.
ô

OIL Æ{D TüATIJRAJ, GA,S PRODITCTTON IN THE TETHBRTDGE RffiION - 194.8

Conzad )

Del Boni.ta)
Pincher G¡eel<
Soremost
Bow Island
Medicine Hat
Redcliff
Brooks
Pendant d.tOreille
lvlanyberries
B1ack Butte
Dr¡rmore
Bow Island
Snith Coulee

3B?,33P,

2r?39 1,580,000,00o
l{ ø¿o ato

g4¿,00Ò,000

743,+15

)
| 5,299 ,925

(
(
.(

(

,

)

257,O00,000 
!

100,000,00o i
5O;O00,000 i
25,0OO,000 i
20,000,000 i
18r0OO,O00 

:

Source - Alberta Dept. of Economic Affâirs,
Mstatistics,

Lethbrid.ge Herald.

lii¡; i proAuction of I hoduction of i Pnovea Gas
i ¡'iet¿ i oil (Barrels) ! waturar Gas i Rese¡res
i ¡ i {ooo cubfc ft.) i (0oO cubic fr.)
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in the Red Coulee fÍeld were aband.oned. in Lg44.

The Pineher Creek gas fielö, discovered. in 1g4g, is one of the greatest

single gas structures in the world. It has demonstratect we1ls capable of yielding

in excess of 80 million cubie feet of gas a day. First pernission by the ÄIherta

Gove:mment to exlnrt gas was recently granted and. gas will be taken fron the

lvÞnyberries, Pend.ant d.rOreil]e, Smith Coulee, and Black Butte field.s, ûf the gas

deposits in the area the Bow Island. and. Foremost field.s have been under production

longest, the latter having been boosted. with gas from the T\rrner V¿Iley field..

Proven gas reserves ale shq,vn in illusttatíon Z?.

lVater Power. 'ftiater power reserves in ttre T,ethbrid.ge area are very srxall-,

lVlost of southern Albertars water power sites are located near Calgary and. are d.eve-

loped. by the Calgary Power Company. Povuer is also generated in the B.C. portion

of the Lethbridge trad.ing area by the East Kootenay Pov¡er Conpany. There are

only two available sites in the Alberta portion of the area, one located on

the Crowsnest River near Lr¡ndbreck and. tbe other on the 01dl@n River near Cowley.

Qr the basis of availab,le 24 hour powet at AQ/o effieiency, the Crowsnest site

couId. produce 250 HP ordinary ninimrun flow and. 5l-O HP ordinary six nonths flor¡v.

The Oldnnan site could. produee 280 ttP ordinary mini¡rum flow a¡d. 7OO EP ordinary

six rnonths f1ow. Neither of these catrncities is of great power signifieanco.

Clay for build.ing brick and. t ile, sand., a:rd.

9&

Other Mineral Resources.



D - ]NDUSTRY

gravel are prod.uced. in the inmediate vicinity of Lethbrid.gc. Shale for eement

and" rockwool, linestone, and. other buildÍng stones are prod.ucts of the area.

GSrpsrun, barite, gold., sÍIver, Iead, zír::c, antinony, rerble, nagnesite, bismuth,

cadrríu:n, and tin are all prod.ucetl cormercially,in the B,C, portión of the Leth-

bridge trading area.

Ûhnufacturing and food pr"ocessing lndustries are beooming iæ.creasingly

important to tbe econory of the Lethbridge area. Diversification of the i¡dustrial
base is taking place and the prim.ry liniting factor seens to be availability of

narkets rather than any lack or natural resourees. Electric power and. l_ight, eoaI,

conmrnications and labour ere all relatively available¡ ând. ind.ustrial sites in
ï,ethbridge are plentiful .

Food. processing is the nost important of the industries of tbe area.

Sugar factories at Raynond. and. Picture Butte prod.uced sugar in 1949 with a rnarket

value of . Z r'ríIlion. A new sugar pl-ant i¡r Taber comreneed. operatlons in l-95O,

Tbe total capacity of these plants is about 401000 tons of sugar per day. Vege-

tabte canning factories in Lethbridge, Coald.ale, Taber, lÞgrath, and Brooks,

processed. vegetables Ín 1949 whose f inal narket value exceed.ed. $S miltiirn .

The Catelli rnaearoni factory in Lethbrid.ge has a capaeity of 22,000 pounds a d.ay.

Sickrs Brewery in Lethbrid.ge employs over 200 persons with an annual- pay-roll of

over $600'000. Grain elevators in the city have a eapaeity of 1,644,000 bushels

a¡ci flour nilling is earried. on.



Other r,nnufacturing ind.ustries in Lethbrid.ge includ.e an iron works, a

firrniture and. box factory, elotbíng faetories, ci-nd.er block and. concrete p:nod.uet

plants, and. a heavy metal fabricating p1ant, trforts are being nacle by the

Ind.ustrial Cor::crissíon and other civic bod.ies to attract more m.nufaoturing ind.ustries

to the city,

lhirty-seven nanufacturing plants of all kinds in l,ethbrid.ge in I94? pro-

duced good.s valued at over $10 aillion and enployed. nearly 900 persons tlritb a pay-

ro11 of nearly $1$ nilliou..

f - IúÉIRI(HIS ùre of the deteurining factors

southern Alberta v:ill be the d.evelopnent

products and r,enuf,actured. good.s.

the future growth of ï,ethbnidge and.

markets for mw @terials, agricultural

in

of

Gmin, gror,uî in the Lethbridge erea is rnarketed elsewhere in Canada and.

is exported. to other countries, Several ¡rarkets are required to handle the variety

of produce grow¡Ì 1n the irrigated a,rea, and. d.istances eoupled. with transportatíon

costs are a liniting factor in aecessibility of markets for these produets outsid.e

the ir,rrediate d.istrict. lvhrkets for this speeialty crop produce are largely

linited to the Pralrie Provinces and. r.arkets for the nore perishablo products are

rÐre or l-ess confined to the i¡imediate trad.ins area in southern Älberta,

Possibilities for er¡randlng the l.,iestern Canad.ian r'erket for sugar and
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canned. vegetabl-es are fãirly good. sinee at

produced. locally in sufficient quantíties

country.

present neither of

to supply the needs

these co¡rnod.ities are

of that part of the

Iuhrkets for coal are plobably the furthest developed of all products of

the area; Alnrt fron sales in AJ-berta, tbe Canadia¡ r¡arket for coal inclucles 8.C.,

Saskatchewan, Ùlanitoba; and" Ontario. In ad.dition to general consuxlption in these

areas eoal frora the area is supplied. in quantity to the railways ancl shipping in-

d.ustry on the Paeific coast. Tbe U.S. is also an irrportant, althougþ relatively

und.eveloped., r'arket "

The constnæ+"ion of new oil and. gas pipe lines to tr)oints in Canatla and

tb.e U.S. rvilJ- erpanti the narket for petroleun prod.ucts of tbe area.

The connercial trading area of T,ethbrÍd,ge includ.es nost of the souther"n

par"b of Alberta anti the south-east co:¡rer of B¿C. It is bounded. on the south b¡il

the U.S. border and in the other d.irections roughly by a line starting at Rossland.t

B.C. ancl curving through Ne1son, Kootenay Bay, Cnnal I'Iat, Nantorn, A1berta, Vu1can,

Lar.ond, and. l/Ied.icine l{at, and connectÍr,rg uith the Saskatchewan bord.er west of

IuÞ.p1e Creek. [be population of the trading alea in 1946 was about 150r0OO and in

1g5O was estj¡.e-ted. at over 160'000 people, about 60lo of whom r¡ere located. in

.A1berta. The effect on this r:arket population of future erpansion of irri-gated'

far"qing could be significant. TLle d.ensity of popuJ-ation ín those areas at present

partly und.er irrigation averages l.2,7 persons per square nile as comÏEred. to-a W



figure of 3.5 in the dry farrung aïeas. T¡at is, the d.ensity of population in the

írrigated. area is triple that of the d.ry fa::niq aJîeas, and. in the nore ful1y

d.eveloped. districts the figure jrurps between eight and fourteen times,

Retail sales in the trad,ing area in 1949 totalled over $2tr n:-ftlon, a

iunp of {þ1Ç nilrion over 1948 and ot $ZO} nill-ion ovey Lg4,l, Faïm ineome in the

area in Lg48-49 averaged. nore tha¡r, $STOOO; a figure 16/o greater thec,! the Alberba

average ajf.ð' 62/o greater than the Doninion arúerage] yearly bank glssrings in
Lethbrid.ge have inereased. ef tines since 1959. The value of annual postal rêvo-

nues,rd.orrbl-ed between 194L and 1949 and. the an:rual value of buil-d.1ng pe::nÍts issued

in Lethbridge has increased t$ tines in the sar,re period.. Circulation of the

Lethbridge Herald has increaseô,25/o since 1941 and. about hatf of the present c1r-

eulation is in the trad.e area outsid.e of Lethbrid.ge, Al-1 these faetors suggest

íncreasing purehasing power in the trad.Íng areal
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Illuwtration 28. VAI,{'E OF PRODUC:FJONI:IN TIff I,EfiTBRIDGE RtrTLIAIAY DTfftSJOIÍ AREA

i*ffiéáï
Product

! ottrer Grains
i fro.þ*1 a a* I llCattle and. Hogs

Sheep and ï[oo1
Poultry and Eggs
Dairy Products
Potatoes, Vegetables
Hay ancl Feed.
Sugar
ïloney
Coal, 0i1 and Gas
l/Þnufactured. Gootls

i mnmnrÉ rv¿JtJ

!

s 6¿,125,000
]-.2,45ZrOæ
10,500,000

z, 5oo,0o0
u,000,0oo
2,75O,OOO
2,0o0r0oo
6,OOOi00O
5, 600,OO0

Loo,oo0
15,0OO,000

6, O00,oo0ffi

Source - lethbridge Chamber of Conrmerce.

i S 75,600,000
i ll,25o,ooo
i l.2,50o,ooo
i 5, S0orooo

2,500,o0o
5r0ooro00
2,0ooroo0
7,50O'O0O
?,o0o,0oo

10o,ooo
18,000,0oo

6.OO0.OO0

-

$15r, gbo,ooo
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CHAPTERTEN

Financial Structure of the C1ùY
A - Assessment and. Taxatlon

B - ïndebted¡ess
C - Finaacial Activities



A,- -ASSES'SMB\IT AITD TAIC/\ÏION

B - INDItsTUNESS

In Lethbridge, residential and business build,Íngs are liable tc taxatÍon

on 66 2/3/" of their assessed. value, fa:n land a¡d. buíId.Íngs are subject to taxation

on 33 L/ïf, of their assessed va1ue, and. other land. is taxed on l@/o of its value.

Certain properties such. as those owned. by Ðoninion, Plovincial, and. Bl:nicipal

gove1anents, and. thcse used for educationaf, religious, and. charitable purposes are

exenpt fron taxation.

Illustration 29 shows that tb.e'total assessed. value of property in the

city has been Íncreasing stead.ily since the depression of the 1930r s.

Íhe tax y+.te t:as fluctuated. somowhat over the years and in 1949 stooC "t

48 mills¡ consisting of a general tax of 19.82 nilIs, debenture tax of 3,58 mflls,

and. school tax of 24.6 nÍ11-s;

Tho total tax lev-y has shown a exrsid.erable increase reee,ntly, standlng

over $g5orOo0 1n Lg4g. Accum¡lated. tax arrears totalled nore than $ttZrOOO

the sane yean , uhich constituted a noticeable rise or¡er 1948.

Lethbridge has m.intained exeellent cred.it for rany years, Euen duriCIg

the d.epression in the 1930ts the city n'ranaged to r"ed.uee its indobtedness and in

1945 the net d.ebt stood at the very low figure af #629,244. lr,fter the war the

city gnd.ertook an j:nnense construction progl€rû of civic buildings and. public

utÍlities. As a resul-t tho net d.ebt increased. in the post-war years, rislng to

lo2'

at
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C - F1]}T/\I{CIAL ACTTIrIÎITS

$1r5001600 in 1949r, a figure which compares favourably wíth indebtedness during

the prewar years.

Of the prblic utilities and. local inprovenent d.ebentures totalling over

$få niff:.on ir¿ 1949 and outstanding at the end of the yea:r, 8A/o of the total was

Íssued. by the instaLl-ment nethod and, 2O/o by the sinking fu¡d method, 38/o of

these bonds were unsold. at tbe end. of that fiscal fêâr:r

Tn 1949 the city had. no bank loans pending receipt of taxes or pend.ing

the sale of d.ebentures.

Sinee 1959 the curreat revenue of tbe city has exeeeded its erpenditures.

In 1949 ïevenue totalled $1rS1+r566 while expenditures were $treSO !7L .

Civic public utilities rìrere operated. at a net profit in 1949, although

the transportation d.epartnent was operated at a loss. lhis d.elmrtne,nt has not

rnd.e a profit since 1946. The water and. electric d.epartnents have cæsistenlly

operated. on a profit basis, In 1949 the net profits of the water and. electric

d.epartnents were {p+Sr+Se and $2101898. In that year the street railway lost a

net sr:.n or $22,518.



Il-lustratlon tr'rI{ANCrA[ S[AgtSrrGS, IjHIHBFf,æE, AIEERÍA

I Assessed I Value of
Year- 1' Value forl Exeupt

I Taxation i Properties

Èlr
Rate

(¡rius)

EaJT

'iIrr¡r
Aecumrlated.

Íba
.A¡rears

Net
Ðebt

?,910 1140

I p4,662

9,,199 167â

g,920, ?55

1915 | $t5,tt¿,980 i$

1920 I 12,468,950

1925

1930

1936

l94O 110,469,965

1946 | L?-,O',la,+3O

1948 I 14,552,r25

| 1949 i 1?,291,875
ll
Ll

5,r12,r* 
I

214681950 

Ig,4o8re30 

I

e,6e8,450 
[

9,561;594 
i

50.5

45.0

ß.7.

M.5

46.8

42.O

37.Q

49.5

48.O

$ste,+69

608.817

564r'18,2

546,831

547 jO63

558r911

542,8O8

825,969

950,89r-

$4b5, u69

38?,651

251,96¿

L65,9õ0

429,985

509,789

94,66e

85,990

Ilz,24',l

$3,Æ,zM

5,O42,951

¿,589,886

u,15Or8?8

I,5O5,535

I,3e1,455

6?;9,24

L,4281444

1,50O,660
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CHÂPTERTI,EVEIfl

Ecologica1 Charaeteristlcs
A - Land. Use

B - Property Ouarership and. Apprai.sement
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A _ I,ATTTD USE 'Jhe general built:up area of Lethbridge is relatively well defined. and

occupies about 2000 of the cityìs 6440 acres. Of this built-up area about 65/0

is in south Lethbrid.ge; The prevalent lot size in the older d.eveloped. areas is

25 feet by 125 feet, but in the new districts the ninim:n is 3'lþ feet by I25 feet.

lhere was a tÍme, as in nost western Canadian cities, when rrurch rcore

Ian¿ in the city was subdivid.ed tha¡l could have possibly been absorhed ag d.eveloped

area at that tirne¡ However, most of these subd.ivisíons ï,ere cancelled before un-

healthy seattered developnent could. take plaee and. the eity is now follouring tbe

sound. policy of opening up land. only as it is needed. and is not permitting con-

struction upon l-and. that is not serviced by utilities. This has prevented rnany

of the serious problens prevalent in m:¡rerous citios where large areas were suÏ¡-

d.ivid.ed. prenaturely an¿ subsequently were left vaeant, thus rvasting much valuable

land¡

Tn the south part of the city nost of the subdivided. properties are noul

buitt upcm and few vacant lots existi Nevu residentÍal subd.ivisions are being opened.

up to the south and east of the older built-up area and a fair anount of vacant

lan¿ exists in and adjacent to these ner¡¡ developnents. The entire south east

portion of the city beyond this new resid.ential developrnent is presently given over

to agricultural uses. lVlcst of this land. is irrigated and. is broken up into acreage

plots for r:e-rket gard.ening and other intensive agricultural uses. At the easterrr

ed.ge of the city, between the railway and. Hend.erson lake, is a new resid.ential
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subdivision divid.ed. into half;acre plots; This is eo'.rp1ete1y oceupied and. on1y

sone l-and at the ed.ge of this and previcrrrsly subd.ivid.ed. into snall-er lots Ís vacant;

North of the railway the built¡-up-area is nore scattered.. Íhere is a

d.ensely built-up section in Staffordvílle and. a strip of d.evelopment along 13th

Street at the north ed.ge of the cityi the bulk of d.evelopnent in north Lethbridge

is bounded by t2th Street, 21st Street, and 9th Avenre North. Vacant land is

scattered through the area in parnels of varyÍng sizes. A large area at the

head. of the coulees and to the west of 12th Street North is vacant; A roughly

rectangular area nrnning :lcrth end. soutb and located. west of 13th Street at the

north ond. of the city 1s also vaeant, as is the old. airport norbh of the railuiay

:e¡d at the eastern edge of the city. The i:osainder of the undeveloped l-and. in

north ï,ethbrid.ge is used. for large scale, dry-land. farming-.

Areas of

d.ístrict in south

Lethbridge;

bligb-t d.evelopnent exist to the

Lethbridge and. in Staffordville

west of the cent,ml busíness

and along LSth Street i¡n Nortb

Resid.ential Uses¡' There is little conscicusness of residential con¡

nrrnities as geographical ontities other than those of ilscuth'r and. lrnorthtt Letb-

brÍd.ge; This is partly due to the fact that the o-.rer-all street pattern does

not lend. itsclf tc neighbourhood. developnent in that little or no dÍfferentiation

exists betvueen local and through traffic; every street is a'lthroughtt street;
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The absenee of reecngnizable ecr,munities is also partly d.ue to the fact that

existing soeÍ al institutions are not located. in such a way or are not suited.

to forning the nucleus of relatively self-sufficient neighbourhooils, or are 1n-

ad'equate for this purpose. Sone consciousness of "neigbbourhood.s" exists in the

new residential subd.ivisions which have been opener!. up as units, but th.is does

not appear to be a basic phenonenon.

Sorre residential d.evelopnent occurs in the rrriver bottorrrt ø;,¡æ.

Hor{ever, this area is unserviced and. the land is cíty owned, eitheæ und.er lease

to residents or occupied. by scluatters, This eity ís at present planaíng to

diseontinire the resid.ential use of the erea and. is eneoumgÍng resittenrts to
reriove to other sites írn the city.

Most residential land, use consists of single family ancl seni-d.etached.

dwell-ings. Sone nulti-fanily d.wellings and apartnents exist in and around the

central business district. oeeasional apartment blocks have also been al1owed.

to encroaeh in some of the single fanÍ1_y areas;

Conneroial Useq, T¡e nain business district of the eity is located.

at the weçtern ed.ge of Lhe city to the south of the railway and. is about 160

acres itr extent. .{\nother colnll}ercial area in which development is not quite as

intensive but which is rapidly growing is situated in a strip aloog both sid.es

of 5rd Avenue South and. extending from the csat::a1 business distriet to ZLst
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Street. Both sid.es of 15th Street North from the railr¡tay to 8th Avenue are zonecl

for corcereial use but development is sparse.

Srnall commercial areas which serqe local shoppong need.s are scattered

th:roughout the resid.ential d.istricts. Some of the newer d.istricts are presently

without shopping areas. D:e to the absence of d.efinite residential eonrmuníties

the locaTion of these loca1 shopping areas do not follow a basic pattern.

.¡4gg!g!g|þ.. The major ind.ustrial use of land. in the cíty is the

C.P.R. yard.s and trackage, oeeupying over 2OO acres. Other principal industrial

areas are loeated. in a strip $ blocks wid.e and. south of the rai}lay between

the business district and 21st Street; west of the business d.istrict at the top

of the coulees; north of the railway on both sides of 9th Street; and along

the railway at the east s id.e of the city. New d.eveloprnent has recently taken

place in the triangle of ind.ustrial lanC. north of the ftchibition G¡'ound.s.

Just outside the western city linits along Highr,rray ffi are two sizable areas

d.evoted to stockyartls. A great d.ea1 of the vacant land. in the city is in tbe

areas zoned. for ind.ustrial use. Alrrcst half of the area zoneð. for industry

is not usecl for this purPose.

Recreational ]Jses- Public pÊrks ancl. recreation aroas in the eity

total 540 acres, or roughly 6O persons per park-âcrsr Illustration 3l breaks

this total dor¡¡rn.
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Illustration 50.
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The largest single recreational area is Eendersom Þrk lrith an area

oî 233 aeres. !'rlithi¡r. the park are located. Henclerson Lake, a golf course, aacl

a ball Paú, leavingâ¡-3rea of 33 aeres.for general park use, lhe fair groun¿s

are located, to the east of Henderson Park. The Civic Centre and Gal-t park,

both located. atljacent to the central business district, are two other large

public recreational areas, As well as outd.oor facllities the Civic Centre con-

tains the Sick Memorial Sports Centre antt the Ïee Sporbs Centre. A bockey

arena is locatecl on Znd. Avenue South between 12th Street tAtr and 12th Street "B?',

In add.ition to the baflfield.s at Henderson Park, Adams' Ballpark is located in
North T,ethbritlge,

Four playg::ound.s are spotted through south T,ethbridge ancl tr¡to are

situated in the north part of the city. Âs well as the swinrming area at

Hendorsom Park, swimring pools are located at the Civic Centre and. the Lionsl

Playground. in north Lethbrid.ge. Wad.ing pools are l-æated at the Civic Centre,

the Lionsr Playground and. across from Adams Park. llühile nost playgrou:rd. need.s

aTe served. there are few afeas allocated for the use of the very young and pre-

school age children and i,vithin easy access of resid.ential developrent,

S. The only other recreational areas near the city are a private golf
course located. intthe "river bottom?f just outsid.e the city limits to the south

west anti Park Lake ten miles norbh wcst of the city.
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ustration 52.
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Ed.ucational- Uses.

public and. setrnrate schools

Ed.ucational need.s of the city are served. by both

as vrel-l as by two private business schools.

The Lethbridge Frbl1c School District fr1L vontains a senior hígh

school, a junior high school, and. five elementary schools, with a total of 88

classrooms. The senior high schoot, containing extensive facilities for technical

as well as academic training, was completed in 1950. Two additional B-room

elementary schools are planned for construction in 1951. \e junior and senior

high schools are located. in scuth Lethbrid.ge and serve the entire cíty. Two of

tho elementaty sehools are in north Lethbrid.ge and. three are irr south T,ethbrid.ge.

Î-he proposed. elementary sehools are both to be located. in the south part of the

city. T¡e area occupied. by existing and. proposed schools totals over 46 acres

and. an additíonal school site of 5 acres is held. in the south east part of the

eity. At present the ¡nrkdale subd.ivision ín south Lethbrid.ge and. Staffordville

in north Lethbridge are the only rnajor d.eveloped. resid.ential areas not in relativcly

easy walking distance of elementary schools.

The Lethbrid.ge Cathofic Setrnrate Sehool District ff9 contains one elementary

sehool'oneschoolt*ffiyi";äîT,.w"w-ffi"1äHÆorlsenior
high sehool. The junior/senior higþ Schoolrqsite, anil tho other two sehools are

located. one irr north Lethbridge and. one in south Lethbrídge. Classrooms total 2L

and the area oceupied. by the schools is over 11 acres. Two future ,school sites

are owned., totalling B acres. Present plans call for the construction. in 1g5l
r14



of an elementary school upon the south Le;thbridge site.

One of the tu¡o prirrate conmerical colleges is l-ocated. io north letb-

brid.ge and the other is in the central business district.

School enrollments in both public and. separate schools totalled. over

3500 in 1950-51. Tbis represents an increase of over 1000 si¡ce Lg4't. The

trend of stead.ily rising enrollmerrts is most pre?al-ent in the elementary grad,es

and. the fulI effeets of the insreases has aot yet been felt in the junlor and.

senior high schools.
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PROPERIY OI^,NffiSHIP & lrppRÀTSEt@M .i large p:,rt cf the r::nd .ií-n the city is publicly oi,¡red. property.

I,fit]rin the br:ift-up area this is mostly in the form of Þarks, playgrounds, anrL

public buirdings. ri fair amorint of vacant city-or,rned property is scattered il:rough

the built-up area of north Lethbrid.ge. Large tracts of vacant land l¡ning at the

outskirts of the city are city-ov,rned ancl while a good deal of this consists of
coulees there a:.e several sizable ar.eas j_n norbh Lethbridge appropriate for
development. One of these, at the eastedge of the city, is zoned for índus,tjt,xl

use. The I'river bottomtt area. at the west of the city is cntj-rely city o,rned and.

a large part of the land surroundi-ng the cemetery in south Lethbridge is city
property. iurost of the area. in the south east part of the city which is ¿s:d for
agricultural pirpcses i¡r privately ourred..

The map shou'ing the age of buildings in the built-up area illustr.at es -

clearly the successive stages of the developrnent of the city. some of the o-l-d.er

b J-ldings j¡ the central business district have been replaced. in recent year6

and. the area surrounding the civÍc centre now constitutes the section ef older

builùings. In north Lethbridge new buildi-ngs and oJ-d buildings are inte spereed

and littIe sequence of developnTent by areas is apparent. Staffordvil-Ie i.s

relatively oId in terms of the ag9 of b*ildings. The a.ge of dwellings in the

city is shovne in ïllustration 33o
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There is an apparent relationshi-p between the age and condition of

buildings in the built-up area.. In general the older buildings are classed. in the

assessment reconds, as ttfe,ir" to rrpoor" whi-le the newer stmctures are shoun gene-

rally to be rrgoodttn, .i higher proportion of the buildings of north Lethbrid.ge Ia}1
j¡ the lortrer categories than is the ca.se in the south part of the city. In t_ e

area west of the centra^l- business di-strict and in St,affordville the buillírgs

are elassed generallyas lrfairrr torrE:orrr, a characterístic signifi-cant.r¡r terms

of sociaf development and living condltions,

I n contrast to many urban area.s, pruperty tax detinqllency ir. Let,h-

bridge is a relatively insignificant probJ-em, This is unooubteùLy due to present

econornic condåtions i-n the region and to the ci-tyrs policy of avoiding the sale

of land for purely speculative purposes, 0f the srnal_l emount of delinquent

property in L95O most occured in nor"bh Lethbridge, /tlso, in terms of length of

time, tax delinquency is mor=e prevalent in north Lethbridge.
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Illustration 33.
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CHAPTER TWEL VE

A - Indices of Soeial Disorganization
B - R¡blic Protection an. SociaJ- Servicæ

C - Religious Oyganizatioas
D - CulturaL Aetivities
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TNDTCTS SOCilI DISORGA}üZATICI{ Lethbrid,ge is soeially a very stable cørmunity and. no:rtal ind.ices of social

d.isorganization apparent in most urban centres are not present to any great

extent.

Crime is not a significant problm irr the city. Statistics of adult

erime are not available in such a form as to i¡rd.icate any pattern. Juvenile

¿elinquency is relatively slight, the number of cases totalling 24 in 1949'

by far the rnajority'of which involved. boys. This is fairly representative of

recent trends'.. Cases iuL l94B were exceptionally fer¡¡, only 2 bei¡ng reported.

fÌrere is no parbicular spaeial'pattern of d.elinquency arrd the prineipals in-

volve¿ in 1949 came from al-l parts cf -;Le cÍty and. from all econonic ?'classesrl.

T11aney is also of timited. sÍgnificance, less than 6 repeating offenders being

reported. for public el-ernentary sehools in 1949-50.

Recipients from the city of financial retief are located n'ostly in

north Lethbridge. Of a total of 5? recipients in' 1949, 1l were in Staffordvil-Ie

and. 1O uero in other parts of north Lethbridge. Four reeipients were Located in

the "river bottomtr area and. the remainder (f2) fived. in other parís of south

Lethbridge.

fn 1946 oúy .I/" of the populatioyr. of the eity were divorcees, of

whom 52 were male and. 40 fens.le. No spacial pattern is apparent.

As might be expected these ind.ices of social d.isorganizat'ion relate
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B - PUBLIC PROTECTTON .AND SOCIAÍ, SffiVTCES

Delapidated build.ings and other

stable soeial development.

City,Fire Department. There are two fire stations in the

north Lethbridge on lSth Street adjacentto the C.P.R. þrd.s and, the

sonewhat to the bliehted. areas

district in Staffordville. and

of d.eveloprnent west of the central business

the squatter development in the t?river botto¡n?Î .

depressed living conditions are not eonducive to

city, cne in

other 1n

the central business d.istrict at 4th Street South and Znd. Avenue. The city is

served by a fire alarn system of 42 alarm boxes. Department personnel eonsists

of tho Chief and 51 firefighters and. other persons.

City Police Department. The city Police Cout a¡d. administration

build.ing ís located. at the edge of the central business district at 5th Avenue

South and. 5th Street. Law enforcement needs are served. by a Chief Constable

and. 21 other mnks in addition to the personnel of the eourts.

Health Services. Lethbrid.ge contains three hospitals: Galt Hospital;

ov¡red. and. opelated. by the city, with 108 beds and.'baby aceomod.ation for 18;

St. Michaelts HospÍta1, operated. by the Sisters of St l/trartha, with 150 beds

and. baby accomodation for 58; and. the eityrs Isolatiorn Hospital with 16 bed.s,

lì.ll three are loeated. in south l,ethbrídge. In 1950 a new wing with about 75

bed.s was ad.ded. to St Michael?s Hospital anrd. a new Galt Hospital bu1ld.ing to

eontain about l5O bed.s is planned for immed.iate constroctio¡r.,
L?-?



The eityrs anbul-ance serviee is operated by the Fire Department

and there is also a private ambulanee service"

Ïhe oityts Rrblíc I{ealth Delnrtment is the inspection ageney for the

supply of water" eonmercial ice, meant, and. other foods, ft is rosponsible for
the inspeetio¡l of restaurants, food. ancl other cor,nercial establishnents, housing,

and the swinrning pools and. must pass upolrr all pl¡m¡ing, gas, a¡rd. sewer installatioas.

The school board.s en,ploy physicians a¡rd. nurses for physieal e:camination,

imrunization, and. vaecinatio¡l of the stuclentso

Servicre Clubs. For its size of pcpulatiori Lethbrid.ge supports an un-

usually large nr:n¡ber of service el-ubs. Seven international servlee elubs are

represented. in the city and. carry on sucb. activities as health and. welfare

serrices, d.evelopment of parksr playground.s and. swir,rming pools, and other social
:'and reereational- activíties, There are also a nurnber of Canadian and local
organizations serving various purposes+

C - RELTGTOUS ORGANIZATTONS About 25 ehurehes of various d.enominatÍons are

city, about z/s of which are located. i¡r south r,ethbrídge-

organizations carrxr on soeial and. recreationar activÍtíes
serviees. T¡e Y.M..O.Â. and" y,tr1',c,A. both hane hostef.s in

lodges in the eity nunbey 23.

seattered through the

fulost of those

Ín addition to religious

the city, Fraterrral
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D .! CTILI TR,AJ, ACTTVT156 :.fhe Lethbridge Public Library, located. in GaIt Fark, contained nearly

261000 books in 1949 with a circulation of 1I7,000. In ad.d.ition to gQneral'

ehildrenf s, and. reference books the library cireulated films and rnusical teco::d.s'

A neu ad.d.ition to the library build.ing is eurrently being completed.. In the

north part of the city the Lethbrid.ge Minerst Library (tor the use of r:iiners

onty) contains about 800 volumes.

The Gurney Museum- is loeated in GaIt Fark and. contains wild'life

speciment and. historical relies of the Lethbrid.ge area.

the Al-lied. Arts Council is corposed of various eultural organizatíons

active in the eity. Other cultr-rral activities are carried on by tiie cityrs

Recreation Department, the schools, churehes, servioe clubs, etg.
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SOURCE OF T.NFORMATÏON

Ðominion Br¡reau of Statlstics
Lethbridge Chi1d, tr',IeLfare Deparbrnent
Lethbridge Police Department
Lethbrid ge Relief Delnrtment
lethbriclge Health DePartnent
Lethbrid.ge Nursing and. I{Ie1fare Mission
Letbbridge Þ¡blic LibrarXr
Lethbridge RecreatÍoa Department
nEcononic Survey of Lethbridgel' - Alberta Dept of
Lethbrídge Herald.

CHAPTER I2

Economic Affairs, 1950.
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A - I\IÄTIR $IPTLY The cÍty gets its v,ratel supply frcn the O1d-man River at a point about

300 ya-rds fron the Power Plant, ltt this Location a eoncrete suction we1l and. Iow

lift pu-r:ps d.raw the uate¡ f rm the river and d.eliver it to a ged.inentation basin

from where the water: flo-rs by gravity to the sand. filters. (fwo c,f these filters
were installed in 195O.) Fron here thewater flolls through a elear well where it

is chl-orinated. and sterilized.. High lift pumps take the r¡nter fron the elear

well and. deliver it to the d.istribution system which eonsists of 69.? miles (fgSO)

of cast iron, steel-, and wood. nains. (22 niles ar.e wood..) ttvo stand.pipes in

south Lethbridge are utilized. i¡¡. this system and a third, in north Lethbridge

by the old. airport site, is used for fire protection prûposes only since it gives

too nu-ch pressure for thevooden r¡ai¡rs in the area. Â. concrete reservoir is

loeated. near the north Lethbríd.ge stand.pipe. Illustration B4 shows the capacities

of the various eomponents of the water supply systera.

The rnaxinn:m water pressure oecurs in the central business district and.

is 4O pounds por square inch, At the high point of the system hear the north

Lethbrid.ge stand.pipe the pr€ssure is 22 pounds pex square inch. Tlisss pressures

vary during short peak periods. In 1950 the naxi¡nm. anor:nt of water d.eliverecl

to the city ira one d.ay by the high lift prrr-æs was 5,900,000 galrons; that is,

nearly f; tfre present capaeity of the sand. filters.

ri.,,,,lt:ii
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B - SEttiACE .¡rND GI\RBAGE DISPOSAL Tlte sewerage systen in Lethbrirlge is of the separate type, sanitary

sewers a¡rd. s torrr sewers fcrrning individ.ual netvoorks.

Sto:rn seïiers, about 20 ¡niles in length (January 1950) collect surface

water fron ari a rea eonsid.erably less in size than the build-up, area of the city and

d.ischarge into the coulees at the west side of the city.

About 50 miles (January 1950) of sanitary sewers serve nost of the built-

up area of the city. The entire network of sanitary seï¡êrs converges at the sewage

disposal plant in the trriver botto¡nÎ' at the end. of the Laund.ry Hill Road. where

the sewage is treated. befcre being d.ischarged into the Oldrlan River. Tr.is plant

with a capacÍty of 3 nillion gallons a d.ay restores about aO/o of the free oxygen

required to purify the sewage. Dilution with the river r,rater takes eare of the

balance. The operation of the plant is briefly as follours. Two trunk sewers

d.íscharge the raw sewage into a control chamber from where it flows by gravity

through a bar screea and. trash raek to remove foreign natter such as stieks. The

seifiage then passes into two large clarifiers or sed-inentation tanks where sus-

pended. matter settles out. The effluent frcrl these tanks ís treated. with chlorine

and. is discharged. into the river. Tlo settled. slud.ge is pur:ped. frorn the elarifiers

to two heated. digestor tanks v;here biological deconposition is aeeelerated. The

d.econposed. slud.ge which by this tine is ha:rr.less and. od.ourless is then punped.

into open sand. bed.s v¡here it is dried. out, the resulting effluent being carried.

off to the river. The drled. slud.ge is disposed of as grou:nd. fillæ as fertilizer.
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C - ELECTRIC LIGHT ANÐ POt^rER

Effluent d.ischarged. intc the river is harmless to aquatic life an¿ ca¡not cot.-

taminate the water supply of cor,rmrmlties rloi,r'n strea¡r from Lethbridge.

Garbage is coll-ected frcn residences on a weei<ly schedule and. from

institutions and business houses on a daily basis. ft is disposed of in an

open nui-sance ground in the coulees at the far. . north west corner of the cit),
¿t tines the smoke from burning refuse blows a.cross the north part of the

city. This nuisance ground has been in use si¡ce 1948 and the area prevrously

used for the purpose j-s located in the coulee at the end of 3rd. Ay6¡¡¿e S¡uth,

IÌ:ree phase, 6ù cycleþower is supplied by the ci'f;- owned steam-

electris plant, located in the I'river bottomrr south west of the busjness

district. The plant at present has a capacity of 81500 Kilowatts and pro-

posed additj-ons are expected to bring this up to ajr500 Kilowatts by L952.

The peak l-oad in L9l+9 was 7800 Kilowatts. Coal from loca1 rni¡les is used i¡r

the plant and in I9l*9 ovey 45r0OO tons were consurned, an j-ncrease of r'>trly

t! t::nes over the previous yeÐ.T. Total- production in L949 of hOr533t57O

i{ilowatt-Hours was 65% greater than i¡r L9l+5. 0f this total lt5% was sold tcr r,rre

Calgary Power Company, 46% was used at the purnpíng sta.tion, e,nd. 8Ø was dis-

tribut;d in the city and used for street lighting. The number of consumers

he.s been increasing in proportion v¡j-th the population and in L9h9 the total

stood at over ór0OO. Of these, 82Ø received domestic serv-ice. Electrio
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D - NATIIRAL GA,S

E - TRA]IüSIT SYSTBI

T - TA}il SMTICE

povJer lines c,)ver the entire built-up area of the city and ncst of the area is

serred. with street lighting.

Natural gas is supplied. under a franchise as a publie utility by the

Canadian ïüestern Natural Gas Cornpany Ltd. Gas is obta j¡red. fron the T\:¡ner

Valleyr-. Forenost, and. Bcw Island field.s. The naln supply line cornes into the

city fron the ncrth along 13th 9treet and a seccnd. nain supply line is proposed.

frorn the east, probably along f5 HighwaV to ?nd. .Avenue South. Spcondary gas

lines serve the entire built-up area of the city and *on"*çiion Í¡ 1949

totalled 1,410,205 nillion euhj-e feet.

Lethbrid.ge operates its own transit system which ïJas converted florn

eleetric streetcars to gasoline buses in 1946. ?assengers carried on the fleet

of 17 buses iIn 1949 totalled. 2,513,256. Mrst of the built-up areas of the

city are within easy vualking distance of bus lines: It 1950 curb hus-stops were

established i¡l the business d.istrièt. Prior to that tirre buses stopped. for

passengers in the noving traffiq tane,

Five taxi conpanies operate in the city, four based

business äistrict and. one in north Lethbriclge. Of a total in

17 were equipped. with two:way radio. AJ-I cabs are netered.

in the eentral

1950 of 24 taxis
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CHAPTTR T'OURTEEN

Roads and fbafflc
.4. - Existing Street Patte:nn

B - Traffic and Parking
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/¡. - EfiSTTNG STFEET' PATTffiN . /ipart from any aesthetÍe ccnsid.erations, the existing grid pttenr of

street layout is not id.eal either for traffie or for resid.ential- developnentr

Ïtlith so røny street interseeticns the nr¡rcber of traffie crossings slows dou1

travel and. inereases accid.ent risk¡ A great a¡rount of otherwise valuable land.

is absorbed j.n street a-Têâr In residential areas it is highly d.esirable to have

segregation of through and local traffic, as mueh d.istance as possible between

vehicles and. Bedestrians, ffid to red.uee the speed of loeal traffice, I,llith few

exceptions dwel-lings faee through streets in the gr1d. taybutr EVen with aa urrlè

comprornÍsing grid base awkward jogs and. congestior¡. points oceur on what ¡right

otherwúse be suitable najor traffie streets. In sone of the residential areas

bloelrs are exceptionally short, thus increasing these difficulties¡,

Streets in the original subd.ivision in the central part of the city
lvere laid out with unusual wÍd,th. In later subdívisions and. in the north part

of the city this wid.th was considerably red.uced., but no atrlowanee was rnad.e for
occasional najor streets of greater wid.tþ stand.ard.s.

fhe three highway approaehes are wide enough for present need.s but

wÍth the exeeption- of lútrayor lulagrath drfve fron the south they have very little

land. all-owance for future widening and. land.scaping. The intersection at #S

Highvlay nrfth l/trayor l\.{agrath Drive presents a serious traffie problem which Ís

currently receivilg attention by the eity.
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Illustration 55. STANDARD STBEET C,R.OSS SECTTONS
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B - TRAÏT'TC AlüD P/\RKII{TG

In 1950 there rvere 65$ ¡niles of treated. streets and. 40 niles of lanes and.

alleys in the eity, .fS|.mi-fes of the streets were paved (2 míles of conerete and

35$r'miles of asphalt) ',¿In¿ 28 i,rere gravelled.. Present widths of street paving va4r

fro¡o 26 feet to 65 feet and. standard.s as. set forth by the city engineer in ï.945

for the various street a llor¡¡ances are sbor¡un íru illustration õ5.

T-ethbrid.ge is bisected. by the C.P.R. running east and west and. two sepa-

rated crossimgs at 9th Street and. l5th Street connect north and south Lethbridge.

The highway leading out of the cÍty to the west passes under the milway trestle.

Level crossings occur at 21st Street and #3 Highway frorn the east. A pedestrian

und.erpass is pl-anneC at 17th Street.

.A.s LethbrÍdge Ís the trading centre for a large area ít is natural that

¡'iuch automobile traffic should. originate outside the city. A eonsid.erable portion

of road traffic in the city is from outsid.e points. In Jt-tly 1950 the Alberta

Departnent of Rrblic 'tllorks took traffic counts on the three highway approaehes to

the city. Illustration 36 shows that most traffic travelled the highway west of

the city, followed in ord.er by the hÍghway to Med.icine IIat, the Coutts Highway

end. the Card.ston, route,

No figures are available regard.ing traffic volumes within the city.

Most of the on-street parkirng space in the eentral business d.istrict is
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Illustration 36. I{IGTI'fl/TY TRÀ!'FIC VOLUI\MS LETT{BRTDGE
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restricteil, sone beÍng lirn:ited to one hour and. sone to fifteen minutes, In eertain
places parking is not permitted. at, aLL, In general, 15 minute sta11s are provided, at

the nj-d.d1e of the block with one hour stalls adjoining on either sid.e.. In August

1950 there were 7L4 such regulated. stalls in the central business district. Two off-
street parking areas are located. in the area west of GaLt ?ark and four such areas are

located in the area west of Galt Park and four such areas are located. in north Leth-

bridge.. However, these areas bear little relation to the eityrs trnrking neeils,

Ïeck cf adequate parking facilities is a corrnon problem in growtrg urban eentres

which is usually rrore severe in cities such as T,ethbrldge whieh attract a high pro-

portion of out of town traffie.- Iiìlhrle lnrking has only recentì-y become a generally

recognized. problen in the city it na.J: be expected. to becme a se::ious diffículty 1n

the _future..
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CHAPTER Ï T F T E EN

Transportation
A - Railway ServÍee

B - Air Seryice
C - Bus Service
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A - RATLITAY Sffi\IICE

B-AIR SMVTCE

The eity is the d-lvisional point for the Lethbrid.ge Division of the C?na-

dia¡ Pacific Railway. Majcr lines run west-through the Crowsnest pass to liTelson

and Vencouver' tto*t¡. tifough Calgary, east through l/Iedieine l{at, an¿ southsto Great

3a11s via coutts. other lines run north east to T\rrin, south west to cardston via
Stir1ing, and east fron Stirling to eonnect with other lines in Saskatchewan.

951.2 nil-es of maÍn railway line is inctuded. in the Lethbrid.ge Division of the C.p.R.

troeated. ZS niles south of the city limits is the rnr:nicipal airport, Kenyon

Field. Tþe airfield. is owned by the city and operated. by the Dorninion Departr.rent of
Tbansport. In an area of 875 acres there are three asphalt ruir¡ie].rs (l-SO feet wid.e

and 5512' 5525, and.575O feet long) and. seven hangars, six of which are o,n;ned. by the

R.C.A.F. and. one by T.C.A. only three of these hangars are in regul-ar use. A

general aclninistration build.ing, a radio range bearn and. instument land.ing systerq

and. a traffic corrtrol systen serve the field..

Trans-Canada Airlines routes from Leühbridge go n'rrth to Calgary and.

east to I{tinnipeg via MeC.icine Hat and. Regína. Between August 1949 and July 1gb0 the

airline board-ed- an average of 653 passengers rronthly and. off-loaded. an average of 6b6

passengers. Lethbrid.ge is a natural cross-roads for T.C.A. service, being on the

nost d'irect east-westr coast to coast route and. sonetine in the future the corxpany

intends to re-estaÞlish a transcontinental flight through the city.
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C - BUS SffiVICE

Western Airlines operate routes south to Great Falls, and. norbh to Ed¡on-

ton. I\{onthly totals of passengers board.ed. and off-load.ed. between A¿gust 1949 and.

JuIy 195O averaged. 510 and. 278 respectively.

The lethbridge Ïlying CIub is situated. at Kenyon Field. a¡rd is erbrerely

active, rnainteining hangar acconod.atio¡n and a large clubhouse and. operating a charter

flying serviee.

Greyhound Bus Lines operate from. Lethbrid.ge to the south via Coutts, to

the east via Medicine IIat, to the North via l/tracl,et¡u anci Cafgarv, and. to the west

through the Crowsnest Pass. Service in 1950 cor;Jjsted of 4 arrivals fron the west

and. 4 d.elnrtures ; 3 amivals froro the east and. 5 departures; and. 2 arrivals frcni the

south and. 2 d.epartures.

lhe l,ethbrid.ge Northern Bus Company operates a service to T\rrin via Shaugh-

nessy and Picture Butte, carrying betneen 150rOO0 and 2OOr000 passengers yearly.

Paults Bos l,ine n-rns between Lethbrid.ge and Forernost via lllrentha¡n.
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CHAPTER STXTEEN

Planning ?roblems
A - l,ocation and. Direction of Gt'owth

B - Use Districts
G - .Àreas of Blight Development

D - Street Patterrr.
E - Parking Problens

T - Recreational A¡eas



A . IOCATTOI\T A}TD DIRtrTTON OF GRO],''N5{

-A¡ exarnination of Part Oae of this report and. of the survey imps

indicates certain basic problems of future d.evelopment of the city. It cannot

be within the scope cf this repr:rt to present sol-utions to these problens:

m,reh r¡ore time for ûetailed. analysis would. be necessary before corrprehensive

proposals could be attempted.. However, in this and. the following chapter cf

the report an attempt is r.ede to point out some of the more significant problen,s

which require special attention and. to suggest sone of the proeesses of analysis

and means of effectuatíon by which solutions cou1d. be achieved.. Discussíon i,s

necessarily broad. aud. is intend.ed only as a guide to the type of actio¡r required.

for the preparatio¡n arr¡.d, achievem.ent of a comprehensive d.evelopnent p1an.

The fund.amental cause of n'e.ny of the eurrent as well as future planning

d.ifficulties is the physical locaticn of the city, The natural- 'bamiers of the

Oldntan River to tlsruest, Hsnd.erson lake to the east, and. the aiport coulee to the

south, together with the rnn-rm-de barriers of the Dorninion, Þr¡rerinental Farn and

the old internnent ca-rnp to the east are all definÍbely confining to 'uture ex-

pansion of the city. l¡Jhile there is probably sufficient land within the eity to

accornod.ate between lL5,00O anC.2OrO00 more inhabitantsn study should. be nade

of possible directions of growth and. of future extensions of the city linit '

to aceomodate this e:rpamsícn.

The C"P"F.. which bisects the city in ar. east west direetion d.oes not
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present imaediate d.ifficultles to growth.

-oÀ-î ttâ
¡¿es'å-and. to the south ïr6t care should be

The sequence of d.eveloPing new

sbould. be exanined. in terars of utilitÍes

areas should be earefully stud.iecl and

and. other public services.

Hor¡¡evet, in a ny

taken that it is

d.evelopment to the

related. to the railway.

B - USE DISTRIC1S The location of the nejor business d.istrict in the corner forned by the

C.P.R. and the coulees of the Old¡nan River plaees it d.efinitely "óff-centrell in

relation to the present built-up area of the city and. to possíble future expansion.

This is a d isadvamtageous position in t'erms of the ?'fu¡etionirngil of the business

d.istrict. Simce activitíes of the cíty centre upon t his area, problens of traffic

cireulation ærd parking and of land use are bor:nd. to intensify as the city expand.s.

Attention shoutd. be given to alleviating the problems as much as possible before

they become serious.

As the city grows the need. for recognizable resid.ential Îtcomxunitiesrr

will beecEþ more apparent. City trbnning studies inrd.icate t hat relatively self-

eontained. conrnunities consisting of about 41000 people and. having social, educational'

recreational a:ld. shopping faeilities of their own are d.esirabl-e in tenms of daily

living. These "conrmr¡nitieslt generally consist of tlrree or four sub-cor,nmunities

or ilneighbourhood.s'? and. a social 'rcentr€î' of the neighbourhood- and. of the cottmunity

is cr:nsid.ered. necessary, The population of the comnunity is d.esigned to be suffi-

cient to srpport a junior high sehool a.nd. the population of the r,leighbourhood is
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coÐsid.ered sufficient to support an elemeritary sehool. Thus the ileomn:rrityn

wouJ.d. eortai:a one junior hig!. school and. three or fou¡ elenentary schools. Two

comunities are generally required. to support a senior high school. The school

is only one of the re.ny possible nuclei of the frcomnunityir and. rrneighbourhootln

concept. T¡ese and. other social institutions in Lethbrid.ge should. be ercamined

in the light of the d.evelopment of "eomrn:nj-ties'? as the city expands.

Attention shoul-d also be given to the type of development in resid.ential

and. other areas. Ind.iscriminate inte::mingling of multiple family dwellings, apart-

nents, d,u1.'1s=rr, üd single family d.vrellings is not wise, particularly where other

than resid.ential uses are also present. ConsÍderationshould. be giver to careful

allocation and. d.esign of areas suitable for apartment and. nultiple f¿4ily tyBe

dwellings.

Ind.ustrial uses should be consolidates as much as possible. S¡raggling

areas of mixed. ind.ustrial and. other usos are undesirable. Attention should be

given to the d.esigll of eæisting irrd.uetrial areas before they become buil't-up in

order to ensure the most.profitable and. satisfactory use of the land.. Ind.ustrial-

areas create barriers to residential d.evelopment and. eare should. be exercised. in

opening new ereas so that u¡mecessary r"estrictive land uses d.o not oeeur. This

is particularly important in view of the limited. directions of possible expansion

of the city.
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The sizable area of

Lethbrid.ge shoulcl be stud.ied.

developed.

currently vasant land.

carefully in the light

at

of

the west side

desirahle uses

of north

before being

C - BLTGHT AREAS

- SlRffiT PATTERN

In any city there are boud. to be areas where physical eonditions are

substa¡.dard. in relation to overall developrnent" Sseh areas are expensive both

financially and. socially and. in cities such as Lethbrid.ge are i11-afford.ed.. Two

such areas exist west of the central business d.istriet and i¡ Stafford.víI1e and.

should. be the subject of a d.etaiÌed. and comprehemsive stud.y of problens ard. possible

solutions .

The street patte:m is the physical frame i,rcrk of the city. O¡re of tbe

essential fr¡n'rlamentals of an opti¡nrr¡n street layout is the separation of the varþrs

types of traffie. As much as possible ped.estriar¡s should. be separated. frm vehicles

and. local vehiculaf traffic separated. fron through traffic. Street access betweern

the central business d.istrict and. the other areas of the city and. between these

various areas shorr'Id be provÍded. by relatively high-speed. through tmffic routes.

Tbe width of these rre.jor traffic thorofares should be related to traffic vohunes

and jogs or other eongestion points should. be elininated.. tr'eed.ing into these

major routes should. be a network of rcinor traffic streets serving purely locaI

need.s" These should. not be through streets and should be d.esigned. to red.uce vehicle

speeds, at the sarne time peflritting traffic to nove smoothly withi¡r. the area without
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E - PART{trNG SROBLME

..'acjûe d.isr.'ption, sid.evlalks ,should be pJ-aced. as f,a." frr¡n moving tra'ff ic as practie'=

able. within resid.ential areas this separation of traffi'c and' roeduction of vebicu-

Iar speed. is essential f,or safe and pleasant tiviEg, and' if, possible no drnellings

should. facc onto najor traffic arterie'so The street pattern mlst be íuseparab'ly

eoordinatcd with the d.evelcpnent of resid.ential 'reomuniti'es" as previously d'is*

cu.ssed-.

The entire street pattei=r of the city should' be eænined in t'Ïrese terrus

oftrafficanÔ'land.useneeùs.ToaccomplishthisatraffÍcanalysisof,theci'ty

should. be mad.e, counts being taken not only of voLunes but also of origins and'

destlnatio¡¡s and types of traffic.. tra¡sLt routes and' extensions should' also

fo:crn part of this study. fhe need of a highway trucking route throu6b' or by-

passing the cÍ-ty should. be studied. from sueh a t-raffic anal-ysis" Þcisting l-eve]-

crossings, street iogs, and. other congestio:n or danger points shoutd' be investi-

gated. as to the possitil-ity of their el-irnination" fn aonnection with the streef

lntterrn the current city policy of elininating aùvertlsenent bi1Ïboards on the

highrJì¡ay approaches im' the city is sound'"

Suehatmfficstrrd'y:aSsuggeste'dabovewouldbrí.ng't,oligbtrnaayof

the parkînrg needs of the cityr The most serious parking trrroblen oecurs i¡n the

central br¡siness distriet.and. wÍthout action of scme sort is 1Íkely to b'ecqre'

very serio.lr" io the f,uture. A'stud.y of existirrg parking facllities' (both

public an¿ prïvate) together witb., a traffie analysls 'should f'orn the basis 'of
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3 - RECREAfiO¡IAI, ARE]\.S

an analysis of on-street aùd off-street lnrkfng requlreænts, both as

to l-ocation and. as to extent.

Ûtre of the fundammtal meed.s of a city is the establishænt and pre-

seryation of open spaees, both in the built-up area and in futr:re deve-lopæmt.

As far as possible these open or "greeatt areas should. join one another and.

forn a continuous networìc of open space. Parks, playgrortnd-s, TecT€ation area,

scerric tlrives, pronenades etc should be the constituents of this network.

n"xistirg parks and. playg¡ou¡nðs should. form the basis of such "green" spaces.

The d.iscontinuaticm. by th.e city of resid.ential uses in the'eriver

bottodr area is .r¡rise. Tnis fs an excellent site for the d.evel-opnent of an erten-

sive recreational area of a semi.-matural character. Corsideration should. also

be given to ad.d.itional rnatl aecess to the area from the city.

Playground.s and parks are imFortant as csrtres of rrneighbourhood.str

andl I'colror.¡.nitiestr and. future d,evelopment should be pl-anned. with this and. the

d.evelopnent of schools in nj-nd.,

There is a pressing need. in the city for local play areas for pre-

school children. These shculd. be the size o one o:r two residentíal l-ots and.

shoul-d. be within easy âccess of at1 dwellings, preferably Located one in eaeh

residential block. Ib1,
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Iffectuation
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A - CIVIC ORDT}TANCES

B - AÐI\IINTSTRAITCF

The present city Build.ing B¡'1Law, enacted. in 191O, is baùLy out of date

and in need. of revisic¡r. Until this is done it wí11 be of li¡rited use as a plan-

ning tool-; whieh should. be one of its prirrary functlons.

lhe Zoning By-Law, enacted. in 1945, is also in need. of revision. It

contaíns a nu¡ber of seening inconsistencies and in seve¡al places is not as Gortr-

prehensive or as restriotive as provincÍal regulations covering the sar,e sub.jects.

For a city the size of T.ethbridge the by-J-aw d.esignates an insuffieient variety

of land use areas. No d.ifferentiation is mad.e between types of resid.ential uses,

or between intensÍties of conr':ercial and ind.ustrial uses. As a result the cate-

gories become too broad. and. unclesirable uses have to be pemitted.

Planning is necessarily a contirnring function. Iitlhile one of the fírst

and. ¡nost important phases of plan:ling in a city such as Lethbrid.ge must be the

preparetion of a general d.eveloprnent plan, problens cannot be solved. ímred.iately

and. neither can the Brelnration of a plan or schenres ensure that proble¡ns will

be solved or rernaim. so1ved.. As needs and. probl-ens ehange, enphasis and. d.irection

in planning must also change. It Ís vital that problens bo recognized. before tbey

becone serious or even perhaps beyond solution,

It is a wid.ely accepted pmetictr on this oontinent that the functiors

of planning be carried on by a separate civic delnrtnent. EcístÍng d.epartments

have r'either the tíne nor the technically trained personnel to und.ert*" thi"., 
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work. lVhat is equally as important, the preparation of a genera.l- d.evelopænt

pl.an and. planning schemes should. uot be done by Borsons workfng r¡nd.er othere

who wil3- be charged. with the responsibil-ity of carrying out colryonent parts of

the p1an, The activities of all eivic departrents must be". coord.ir,nated. withfn

the conospt of planning and tbus a planning official must be a liberty to work

uith all ctepartnents at all tires.

As the citizen advisory bod.y ossentiaÌ to planning in tbe city the

present Tor,r¡r Planning Cor,rnission functions ad.mirably. The city by-J-aw which

establishes the co¡uirission d.elegates to it the power to pretrare 'ran offieial

Forrun Planrr; that is, a general developrnent pIan. f,he preparation of such a

plan is lnore prþperIy the funetion of a civic d.epartrirent. A group of publíc-

spirited. citizens cannot be ercpected. to d.evote the necessary tine nor to have the

technical training to accomplish this task, nor cân they be expected. to be fuIl.y

conversant with all phases of plannfung p:ohLerus. Ilcwever, in cooperation with

a planning d.eparünent the Cornmission could- be exlncted to be able to fu¡action

even more effic iently as atr ad.visorTr body*

fhe 1950 revisions of the "Aluerta Town and Fhrral Planning Act pe:mi.t

the establishment of two citizen planning bodies, ono tro act in an advisory

capacity and. the other to prepâre technical plans and. sehenes. It is questionable

whether two such cítizen bodies would. be in any better a posi.tion to accorylish

these tasks than the existing Cotrcission. The adva¡tage of the current legis-
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Lation Lies in tbe more ex¡llicit statement of the pol¡ers of these bd.ies, I¡thich

strÌecifically pe:mits the appcintnent of trained. plan:rers.

Consid.eratlon of problens of road.s and. traffic properly falIs within
ìt e compornentthe fr¡nction of town plan¡3ing and.¡is unwise to isolate any of th

parts of the planning process. Consideraticar sbould. be given to coorttinating

the efforts of the Town Planning commissioh and' the fbaffic commission in this

regard.. It is also irportant that planning activities be related. to the work

of other advisory cor¡irissions such as the Recreaticn Connnission anil the Indus-

trial Cornmission, and also to the work of the school board's.

Brlefly, in sumary, consid.eratio¡o ù.ou1d. be given to the establish-

rent of a civic planning department with technically traj¡ed. personnel to

coordinate the planniug actívities of the city and. to work uith other civic

tepartments and. the Toun Planning Comud-ssion as presently organized..
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